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BombsPouredOn
Officialdom Confident Of An
American Victory In Aleutians
HeMay KeepThe

Job Until Yanks

March In Berlin
LONDON, Slay 18 (ST AdoU

Hitler Jiaa signed a decrea con-tlnul-

Indefinitely hit tenure as,
one-ma- n bois of Germany.

A DNB report on the German
radio said tonight the decreewas
published In the German legal
gazette and continues the pow-
ers granted Hitler by the law of
Starch 24, 1933, which expired on
Slay 10, 1943.

The decree mutt be rubber-stamp-ed

by the relchstag,which
Is expected to meet soon at Hit-
ler's call for that purpose.

Nips SendA

HeavyForce
On N. Guinea
i ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AlSTRALIA, Sunday, May 16. UP)

The Japanesehurled more than
JO planes against Allied troop

positions In New Guinea Saturday,
attacking American and Australian
forces five miles south of Sala-ma-ua

with one of the heaviestdive
bomber forces yet employed.

The raiders. Including 40 dive
bombers, struck after dawn at
Bobdubl, a village recently seiz-

ed by the Allies In an attempt to
cut off enemy supplies to their
troopsat Mumbo 12 mile below
Salamaua. They also sent 84
planesagainst Vau, Allied base
with anairdrome 53 miles'south--
west of Salamau.
They met no opposition at either

point from Allied planes.
Indicating they have recently

their hard pressedforces
at Lae and Salamaua, the Jap-
anese attacked Bharply on the
ground .at Bobdubl while dive
bombers harried Allied troops.

But the Allied ground troops
the enemy and counter-attacke-d

sharply. Last reports were
that the battle was swaying back
and forth with the enemy still at-

tempting with determination to
drive the Allied force out of their
advancedposition.

REVIEWING THE.

BIG SPRING
WEEK
. BY JOE PICKLE

Thanks to showing of two wells
during the week, we now have'an
oil play In the making here. The
Important northeastern Howard
county wildcat Qutherle (and Cos-de-n)

'No. 1 Allen removed all
doubts about opening a new pool
and rated 62 barrels a day natur-
al. Acidizing Is due to kick produc-
tion considerablyabpve that. More-
over, the Sinclair No. 1 Davis,
north outpost to the EastHoward
pool, tested 497 barrels a day nat-
ural for better than anything
shooting and acidizing has bean
able to accomplish In the area.

All of this has prompted lots of
leasing and royalty trading. It is
going to provokesome drilling, and
should the price of oil somehow De

Increased, there would be a lot of
drilling. Besides exploration In
thesetwo sections, thereIs talk of
considerabledrilling In the oldest
pool In the Permaln basin,and of a
deep test quite soon in this area.

R. B. McEwen Injected a new
thought on clean-u- p last Monday
before chamber of commercedi-

rectors In suggesting that the
clean-u- p be madea year around
matter through periodicaltrasli
collections by the city. Most con-

tended (hat this service was
available already through the
garbage collection system but '

we agree with McEwen that
there Is a quantity of heavy
trash, which makes the real dif-

ference In the appearanceof a
place, that cannot be handledby
garbagetrucks. We think he has
a point.

Commendation Is due the school
board for having voted a $45
bonus to be put on the last check
for regular' teachers' Too bad it
couldn't have been twice that.

While time wears on and our
moisture reserve la dwindling, our
crop situation ! not yet alarming.

(fee THK WEEK, Fsgo 6, CoU J)

No WordGiven
On Progress
Of Battle.

"WeatherMay Be A
HandicapTo Yanks
On Attn Lsland

WASHIINGTON, May 15
(AP) Bad weather may be
hampering the American
drive to wipe out Japanese
positions on Attu Island, au-

thorities familiar with condi-

tions in the Aleutians sug
gested today, but confidence
mounted that the foe soon
would be crushed.

There was no official word on
the progressof the fighting to add
to the announcementby Secretary
Knox yesterday that It was going
satisfactorily. Since the high com-

mand has adopted a policy of not
revealing details of the acUon un-

til it clarifies. It was assumedhere
that the battle which began with
landing of army troops on Attu
Tuesday must be continued
through its fourth day.

From Axis sources, however,
came clear Intimations that Jap-
anese leaders expected defeat
and were attempting to prepare
their people accordingly.

A German broadcast quoted
General Sadao ArakI, former
Japanese minister of war, was
declaring with reference to Attu
that "setbacksthere andat home
will only Increase our strength,
and "In no wise could affect the
will to victory and certainly of
victory of the Japanesepeople."
Confidence in official Washing-

ton quarters found expression
among navay men most frequent-
ly today in the remark that"you
can be sure the United States
would not send a boy to do a man's
Job."

The lack of the news from the
navy covered the south as well aa
the north Pacific, creating a blan-
ket of silence that could eitherde
note a lull in the almost constant
air fighting in the south Pacific or
the conduct of operations which
the high command considered in-

advisable to publicize at this time.

JobFreeze
Is Tightened

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)
Employers In three eastern states
and the District of Columbia were
forbidden today to hire persons
living beyond "normal commuting
distance" of their establishment
without approval of the U, S. Em-
ployment Service. War manpower
officials indicated the restriction
eventually will become nationwide.

An order from Leo R, Werts,
acting regional director of the
War Manpower Commission's
region Jfo. 4, also forbade shifts
from empolyment In one essen-

tial Industry to another without
a "statement of availability"
from the employer or from the
TJ.S.E.S. Worsen may, however,
shift from a to an
essential Industry In the same
community without a release.
Included In Region No. 4 are the

District of Columbia, Virginia.
Maryland, West Virginia and
North Carolina. However, Mary-

land an dthe Hampton Roads-Norfol- k

section of Virginia were ex
empted from the general order.
Werta explained that local pob--
control programsalready are In ef
fect In those areas. A separate
program for Washington,D. C, al
so Is being worked out meantime
the general order applies there.

i

EasternersTold
To ConserveGas

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP) -
Petroleum Administrator Harold
L. Ickes and OPA Chief Prentiss
Brown tonight warned east coast
motorists to save gasoline or face
"drastic steps."

Ickes said the east coastIs us
Ing "considerably more" gasoline
than the 356,000 barrels per day
alloted for civilian use this month,
resulting in dangerous depletion
of reserve supplies,

"We just cannot continue to op-

erate on any such basis," Ickes
declared. "If we attempted to do
so, we would drain our storage
completelydry, and the chaos that
would result Is beyond
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AleutianJl AtPa . u,s orce have landed on Japanese.
,,! heId Altu IgIand the announoei.5JS ba""nB enemy troops. Attu, westernmostof the Aleutians,Is 2,005 statute miles from Tokyo. Japanese have been holding

Attu and Klsk& In the western Aleutians. U.S. occupalon of Am-
chItka was announcedonly recently.

Lewis Expected
To Ignore WLB's
Latest Summons

WASHINGTON, May IS UP) SpeculationIn Informed quarters to-
night Is that PresidentJohnI Lewis and other United Mine Workers
officers will Irnore the War Labor Board's .nmmnn. tn naln. n
Monday.

The WLB order last night provided for a meetingof miners and op-
erators with a division of the board to arrangea resumption of collec-
tive bargaining In the soft coal wage dispute while production con-
tinued. Operators-sai-d they would attend the mwUnr.

TheUMW chieftain'scontinueddefianceof the board In thatrespect
would not necessarilymeana refusal to bargain or another Interruption
w liiuuuvuuu nucuuio Aiuuy itucdexpores Tuesday midnight. Gov-
ernment sources were confident
production would go on.

While Lewis has denouncedthe
WLB as prejudiced, he has also
told the president that "a renewal
of collective bargaining Is the logi-

cal meansof providing Justiceand
equity to all parties." On that
basis he could er negotia-
tions without bowing to the board.

Lewis, In New York, was silent
on his Intentions although he
tentatively agreed to meet news-
men tomorrow and indicated he
might make a statementthen on
the WLB summons. Union
spokesmenrepresentedLewis as
awaiting clarification of the
WLB's suggestion of an "as-
sured" six-da- y work week and
of Its attitude on the miners'
demandfor portal-to-port- (un-
derground travel) pay.
The directive order's reference

to the miners' demand for a (2 a
day increase was casual and by
some was consideredas unfavor-
able. However, the order did not
rule out the request for portal-to-port-

pay.
The order's referenceto an "as-

sured" six-da- y week was constru-
ed in informed quarters as evi-

dence that the board Is willing to
approve such a provision In an
agreement,but hesitates to order
It in a dispute because It would
set a precedent for the board. It
was understood here that under
the plan proposed by the board
for full six-da- y operation the gov-
ernment would underwrite the
sale of all coal produced for a
specified period but not longer
than the duration of the emer-
gency. This would be designedto
overcome the operators' fear of
heavy losses through a market
collapse or other exigencies.

SHE'S STILL GOOD
WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

Capt. Harold L. Strouse, Spokane,
Wash., commander of a flying
fortress which participated in 19
raids over occupied Europe, re-

ported today the plane has
"patches all over her, but she's
still In good flying condition."

Medical Journal Reports

CHICAGO, May 15 CD Three
doctors reported In the current
Journal of Uie American Medical
association today what they
called the first case In which
spermatotoawas transported 509
miles by airplane, resulting In
successful artificial Insemination
of a Montreal, Que., woman.

The doctors, Frances L Sey-

mour and Alfred Koerner of New
York, and David Coitora of Mont-
real, reported these circum-
stances;

The Montreal couple was child-
less for 19 years, Tbe husband
was found to be sterile. A donor,
unknown, of course, to the couple,
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AmericanDay
ProgramAt
6 o'Clock

Coincident with the observance
of annual citizenship day, another
"I Am An American Day" program
will be sponsored by the Lions
club at 6 p. m. today on the court-
house lawn.

Proclaimedby PresidentRoose-
velt as a day to "assist our cltl-ten- s,

both native-bor-n and nat-
uralized, to understand more
fully the dutiesandopportunities
of citizenship and Its special re-
sponsibilities in a nation at
war," the program this year is
designedon a broad appealto all
citizens Insteadof thoserecently
naturalized or attaining major-
ity.
Mayor Q. C. Dunham also fol-

lowed suit In proclaiming the day
as a special one and in urging all
citizens to participate in the exer
cises. He saw in the program a
means of "reminding each' of us
why we can say with pride, 'I am
an American'."

The high school band, under di-

rection of Dan Conley, will start
the program at 6 p. m. from the
pavllllon. Invocation will be by J.
D Harvey, Church of Christ min-
ister, and Boy Scouts will lead in
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Four flve-mlnu- te patrlotlo talks
will be delivered by W. C. Blah-kensh- lp,

representing the Rotary
club; the Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
representingthe Kiwanls club; the
Rev. W. L. Porterfield, represent-
ing the American Business club;
and Judge,Cecil Callings, for the
Lions. Joe Pickle will serve as
master of ceremonies,and the en-

tire program is designed to not
exceed 45 minutes.

Unusual Cast

was located In New York. He
was healthy, disease-fre- e, father
of children, and hadUie physical
characteristics and same color
hair and eyes as the Montreal
husband. Ills wife consentedto
th arrangements.

The Montreal woman Journey-
ed to New York first for Insem-
ination treatments which were
unsuccessful.After her return to
Montreal she could net afford an-
other trip to New York.

The doctors then carefully se-

lected another donor and ar-
ranged to ship specimens of
spermatesoafrom New York to
Montreal over the regular alrllas

Artifical Insemination

Many Axis Points
TransportIs
Hit Hard By

RedAirmen
111 Enemy Planes
DestroyedIii
Three Days

LONDON, Sunday, May 16
(AP) Russianlong range
bombers set more than 30
fires and explosions in the
jammed Germanrail depotof
Gomel in White Russia and
also attacked Orel Friday
night in a swelling aerial of-

fensive that has cost the
enemy 111 planes in three
days, Moscow announced
early today.

The Red air force dropped their
bombs amid several dozen trains
loaded with ammunition and other
equipmentat Gomel, feeder point
for the central andsouthern Rus-
sian fronts on the railway from
Warsaw,said a broadcastrecorded
by the Soviet monitor.

In other operations39 German
planes were shot down or de-
stroyed on the ground Friday,
the midnight -- communique said.
This was In addition to 72 enemy
aircraft destroyed since Wednes-
day In attacks ranging from the
Baltic to the Seaof Azov.

American-mad- e aircraft were be
lieved to be playing an Increasing
role In the widespread forays.

The Russianssaid they had lost
26 planes comparedto the 111 ene-
my planes destroyed in these on
slaughts which were stretching
Germanair power to the limit at
a time when RAF and American
airmen In Brftaln and the west
were steppingup their
operations to a new peak.

More than 800 freight cars
loaded with. Germansuppliespos-
sibly Intended for a new offen-
sive In Russia have been de-

stroyedIn the relentlessbombing
of key enemy rail Junctions,
Moscow said. In the latere opera--.
tlons through Friday the com-
munique said 100 Germantrucks
and five trains had beensmash-
ed by the Redair force', 11 artil-
lery and mortar batteries silenc-
ed, and several ammunition
dumps blown up.
Only one Russian bomber was

reported missing In the heavy
night raids on Gomel and Orel
Two others were lost during day-
light Friday, and 23 previously had
been reported missing in bombing
thrusts which raked German rail
ways from Leningrad to Lozovaya
In the southern Ukraine.

The most Interesting land'de
velopment was renewed German
activity outside Leningrad which
has been strengthenedsince tho
Russianslast winter cut a gap in
the German ring around the
city.
The army newspaperRed Star

said the Germans had sen
"chains" of Infantrymen against
the Russiandefensesafter a heavy
artillery barrage. The midnight
bulletin confirmed fighting In that
area, but there was as yet no In-

dication that the Germanshad be-

gun a new offensive aimed at
finally toppling that prize indus-
trial city.

WAACNowLs

A Year Old
WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

The WAACs, now 60,000 strong,
were congratulated by President
Roosevelt on their first birthday
today for 'having Justified mag-
nificently the trust that was plac-
ed in them."

The president, who has seen
members of the auxiliary In train
ing in this country and on duty at
his Casablanca conferences In
Africa, said thosewho have watch-
ed the WAACs In action can only
admire and respect their spirit
and courage.

The WAACs have an authorized
strength of 150,000, but Secretary
of War Stlmson said recently he
had requests from ' staff officers
for as many as 500,000.

Successful
route. The glass bottles were
specially packaged and carried
In the moderately heated cabin
of the airplane. The Canadian
customsdepartment and local
postmaster general waived ex-

amination of the parcels.
The doctors said that after

several unsuccessful attempts,
airplane-born-e specimensfinally
successfullyproduced pregnancy.

They reported that the Mont-
real woman gave birth to a boy
now two years old, bright, nor-
mally healthy "whose blond hair
and physiognomy becomes more
like the patient's husbanddally,"

GreatestAmerican
Fleet Yet Sent
Over Germany

LONDON, May 15 (AP) The greatestAmerican heavy
bomberfleet ever put Into tho air over Germanyshowered
incendiaries and explosives today on tho naval baso of Em-de-n

and vicinity in sweeps through a novel smudge-po-t
smokescreendefensewhich only served to outlino tho target
for the widespread fire-bombi- tliroughout tho harbor
city.

In further desperatedefenseattemptstho Germans tried
again without successto bomb tho big attackers out of the
air.

By settlng'Upthe smokescreentho Germansapparentlywereto foil the American sDeclallsts In davllcht hlrh.lnvei nnuuinn
bombing. ,

instead, the naval basewas deluged with fire-bom- In clustersblanketing the target with flaming destructiveeffect.--xney naa Emaen all clouded over with smoke-pot-s, but that Justshowed us where to dunin the bomb." Inurhol T.lmit Murtln Knnfnnt
of Kokomo, Ind., bombardierof Uie piloted
uy voi. uonnu. oi Uls Animas,coio.(The Dcutschlandsender.main German radio atntlnn In h Ttnrlln
area,and Wehrmachtsenderat Brcslau went off the air Saturday
iciuuii inuicaunir new rams,we eucrai communications commissionreported In New York.)

Carrying the record-breakin- g nrrlnl offensive through
Its third day, the Americans flew 000 miles, roundtrip, to attack naval,transport, airdrome and Industrial objectives without an escort while
em u.s. Air force ngnters mains diversionary sweeps.

The unescorted bombers, which dropped some explosives as well
as InnumerableIncendiaries,ran Into tho largest number of enemy
fighter planes they over had encounteredover Kmdrn nnd many fierce
comlwts doveloped. It was tho fourth American raid on Knidcii

"Many of tho enemywere destroyedund diimugt'd liy the liombcrs,"
said the official communique,which placed American losses ixt six
bombers.

Bomber crews from one Flying Fortress station who flew In the
sectionthat met the strongestfighter opposition estimatedthe Germans
threw up around 200 of Goerlng's best defendersagainst them. They
said It was "the toughest raid et"

Intelligence officers concluded that the Germanshave strongly re-
inforced their fighter protection In the north coastal area.

The largest previously announcedbomber force wns made up of
around 150 planes. Today'sattack fleet probably numberedupwardsof
150.

Skip-Ye- ar Tax
AdvocatesAre
Confident

WASHINGTON, May 15. UP)

Jubilant and confident, house re-
publicans today claimed sufficient
strength to lay the senate-approve- d

sklp-a-ye- ar lax bill on Presi-
dent Roosevelt's desk by Wednes-
day, while several democratic foes
pinned thelt hopes on a veto.

The republican shortcut strat-
egy centered around a move to
finish congressional action on
tho 'modified Ruml bill without
sending It to a conferencecom-
mittee for reconciling differences
between the senate and house
tax mosures.
This could be done by adoption

of a house motion to recede from
its position and concur with the
senate. On the last test, the
house.rejected the Ruml plan by
the slim margin of 206 to 201 be-
fore adopting a compromise, can-
celling the obligation for the last
year of about 90 per cent of the
taxpayers. The senate bill, on the
other hand,would abate taxes for
virtually everyone, cancelling In-
dividual levies for either this year
or last, whichever are lower. '

The views of most houo mem-
bers were reflected by the reac-
tion to the senate'sswift accept
ance of the Ruml plan.

It passed49 to 30 Friday night
after republicans and a few
democratsbeatdown five amend-
ments In a sharp setbackfor ad-
ministration forces.
Rep. Disney (D-Okl- describ-

ed the senate'saction as a "a nice
little boost for inflation." He
acknowledged that the Ruml plan
"might have a chancefor passage"
on a house motion to concur.

"Anything can happen it's that
close," he said.

But Rep, Carlson (R-Ka- who
submitted the modified Ruml plan
rejected by the house andadopt-
ed virtually intact by the senate,
asserted:

"There's no way to stop the
RufiTl plan now. We'll get It
whether It goes to conferenceor
not, and I think It Is very possible
that we can avoid a conference on
the senate'sbill."

Captive Generals
On Way To England

LA LINEA, Spain, Sunday, May
16 UP) ColXien. Jurgen von Ar-nlm-,

Germancommandercaptured
In Tunisia, was lodged in the
palace of the military governor of
Gibraltar, Lieut-Ge-n Frank Noel
Mason MacFarJane. upon his ar-
rival lact nigat, reports reaching
La Lines said, today

Von Amlm, eight other nail gen
erals and three Italian generals
including Gen. Giovanni Messe,
were reportedby the Spanish news
agency Cifra to have reached Gl
traltai In several four-engin-

planes from Tunisia. The other
generals were lodged In the mili-
tary hospital lu looms prepared
for then.

The generals are enroute to
Great Biilaln, it was said.

A

fortrrss, "Mr. Five ny Five,"
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night,

County'sNew

ProducerTo
BeAcidized

Already established as a pro-
ducer, the W. &J Guthrie No. 1
.fauune Alien, northeastern How-
ard county discovery well, Sat-
urday ended a prolonged pumping
test and prepared to receive a

acid treatment today.
Previously, the test had pumped

90 barrels of oil and a small
nmount of water, representingac-
cumulation of both in 10 2 hours.
Shut In for two. houis, it pumped
seven barrels of oil with no wa-
ter in the next two hours. On a

straight run, it then av-
eraged 2.6 barrels per hour with
no water.

More broken pay was logged In
deepening eight feet to 4,092 (cor --

rected by steel line), and the
fluid column rose 1,200 feet in
14 hours. Although some had
raised tho belief pay was from
the Wlcli I geologists
generallywere agreedthat It was
coming from the Tubb' sectionof
tho Clear Fork, found In sev-

eral sections of West Texas,
notably In tho Fullerton area of
Andrews. The section Is deeper
than any producUon In the East
Howard, Wcstbrook or Sharon
Itldgo pools of Howard, Mitch
ell and Scurry counties and
touched off a brisk leaseplay in
the area.
Location Is 660 feet out of the

southeast corner of section 57-3-0,

LaVaca. Magnolia was reported
seeking a contractor for a direct
south offsetIn section H&TC.
Several abandoned tests in the
area will be deepened.

While this was developing, an

(See NEW WELL, Page 6, Col. 3)

quarters Kommel's return

turn to Germany. (AP photo
York).

Air Warfare
Striking At
Italy's Heart

BombersFrom Afri-
can Bases Virtually
Unmolested

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 15 (AP)--Th- e realities
of war moved close to the
heart ofItaly today.

Swarmsof Allied bombers
were using North African
airdromesfor continuedsysl
tematicdestructionof the re-
mains of Mussolini's empire,
and Allied shipping swept
virtually unmolested through
the Mediterranean.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur
William Tedder,commanderof all
Allied air forces In this theater, de-

clared the Mediterraneanopen to
the United Nations and said Allied
supply vessels now could move the
length of the sea .with negligible
risk.

"We face our next Job with the
knowledge that we have thrashed
the enemyand a determination to
thrash him again," Tedder told alt
ranks of the Allied air forces In
a messagewhich praised them for '

"magnificent teamwork" In show-
ing the world "the strength of air
power."

The war came close to Rome
yesterdaywhen MaJ. Gen. James
IL Doollttle's flying fortresses
madea heavy raid 37 miles from
the capital, at the port of Civ-
itavecchia,terminal of a ferry to
Sardinia.
The city Is the site of an arsenal

and extensivecementplants. When
the bombs stopped raining dowa
from the flying fortresses thefires
In Civitavecchia (old city) could
be seen for 60 miles. Direct bits
were scoredon severalships In the
harbor and fuel storages and an
an ammunition dump was explod-
ed.

Allied medium bombers also
struck at the port of Olbta ta
northeast Sardinia, leaving Its
docks and Industrial area smok-
ing and at least three shipssank
In the harbor. Other tarr-t- e for
the bomberswere the air field
andport of Alghero, theharbor of
Porto Torres and the factories
at Calasetta,Porto Pont Romano
and Abbasanta In northern, Sar-
dinia and the naval base ofCag-lln-rl

In southernSardinia.
Comlso and Messina In Sicily and

Galllpoll on the heel of the Italian
mainland also came In for atten-
tion.
' Pantellerla, the little forUfled
Island off Cap Bon from whose air-
fields axis planes practically con-
trolled the Sicilian straits sine
the war began, appearedto have
been knocked out by a series Of

raids and a naval bom-
bardment.Pilots saidno enemy air-
craft wero to be seenthere.

CadetKilled In
Crash At Angelo

SAN ANGELO, May 15 UP) Ons
aviation cadet was killed and an-
other cadet and a flying Instruc-
tor were critically Injured this
afternoon In a mld-al- r collision
about three miles east of Good-fello- w

Field, the public relations
office announced.

Killed was Aviation CadetGerald
E. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl L. Johnson,Ames, Iowa.

Injured were Second Lieut Bar-
ney L. House. Glendale, Ariz.; sad
Cadet Donald A. Hegnler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Regular.
South Bridge, Mass. Condition of
both was said serious.
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from the Swedish capital describe It as Adolf Hitler (right)
lng Marshal Krwla Kemmel (left) last March 11 a Hitter's
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health." The picture was not released m4
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'PrideOf TheYankees'BringsQaryCooper
In Life Story Of Lou Qelirig, Sports Idol

CareerOf OutstandingSportsFigure
J BackgroundFor Moving Drama

tw-- s to "W Ms? V,LV?JrfLtt
Bv'n bii. n.iii krtnn to thn Itltz screen today nnd Monday

both compelling romancennd the Inspiring rcnl-llf- o story of n great
American hero,Lou Gehrig:, the famous flrstlmcman of tho New lorit
Viinkf with Gary Cooper starring: In the title-rol- e.

Ml ino spons worm wrcw uuiuik ,.... ..- - .

than a score-- of diamondrecords,perhapstho most popular B" the
f?1irli mo mnn. knew

A
nu amr nmrtnrril. UomnaratlVCiy lew Knew

- . . 1.1 .HililllAna tttm nillnrrn fnrnrHis struggling iiuynuw, iu ............ ..... ...-h- " .....,
.- - 1.1. nni-ann- Ufa. Ik I till

phase that forms the
Eersewal tho picture, filmed with
tho of Mrs. Eleanor
Gehrfg, who checkedevery detail
to bo suro the offering: was accu-
rate In Its depletionof her famous
husband.

Tho result Is said to be an ex-

ceptionally Impressive and appeal-
ing motion picture.

The film story begins in 1814

when the great Christy Matthew-eo-n

i was the Idol of American
youngsters,when Lou himself was
but eleven years old, the son of a
poorv Serman Immigrant, but pas-

sionately devoted to baseball. Urg-

ed on by his mother, who Is
grimly determined her Lou shall
become an engineer,he earns his
Tvay through Columbia by waiting
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on table, but In his spare time
wins attention for his athletic
ability.

When the mothir falls 111 and
needsexpensive medical care, Lou
gives up his dreams of a profes-
sion and turns to baseball In or-

der to make money Immediately.
A tryiut with tho Yankees, ob-

tained for him bya friendly news-
paperman, brings him a contract
and a seasoning period with a
minor league club. In 1925 he
comes back to the Yankees and
begins his record-breakin- g career
with that team a career that was
to establish his e figure of
2130 consecutivegames.

In that jame year he meets
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Eleanor Twltchell, a Chicago so-

ciety girl, whom he later marries
and whose devotion to him durhfg-hi-s

greatest years and his subse-
quent losing fight with paralysis
made their romance so outstand-
ing. The drama of that fight, of
Lou's brave efforts to conceal the
fatal truth from his wife and his
teammates'gallant support, builds
up to the picture's memorable cli-

max. This la the "Lou Gehrig
Day," July 4, 193S, when baseball
fans packed the Yankee Stadium
to render a farewell tribute to
their idol.

Giving Gary Cooper one of his
most brilliant opportunities to por-
tray an American hero, .the film
casts TeresaWright, the harassed
daughter of "The Little, Foxes,"
as Eleanor, and Walter Brennan
In the part of SamBlake, Gehrig's
newspapermanpal. ,

Babe Ruth In person heads the
group of Yankee stars and friends
of Gehrig's who appear in the
picture, a group that includes Bill
Dickey, Lou's closest personal
friend; Bob Meusel, Mark Koenlg,
and Bill Stem. Dan Duryea, Vir-
ginia Gllmore, Elsa Janssen,Lud- -

wig Stossel, Ernie Adams, Doug-
las. Croft, Pierre Watkln, Harry
Harvey, Spencer Charters and
Hardlo Albright have featured
roles, along with Kay Noble and
his orchestra, and Zeloz and Yol-and- a,

In a spectacular dancing
sequence at the Chicago night-
club where Gehrig first met
Eleanor.

Actual scenes of the Yankee
Stadium and other noted ball
parks are incorporated 'in the
film, which was directed by Sam
Wood and written for the screen
by Herman J. Manklewlcz and
Jo Swerllng, from the original
story by Paul Galileo.

New DramaOf

Sabotageh
At Queen

The enemy works In mysterious
ways to sabotage the United Na-
tions' war effort and one of them
Is shown In Warner Bros.' 'The
Mysterious Doctor," which Is of-

fered at the Queen theatre today
and Monday.

"The Mysterious Doctor !s con-

cerned with the peculiar events
that take place In Morgan Head,
a lonely mining village on- - the
Cornwall moors, and the supposed-
ly hauntedWickham tin mIna.'The
picture combines the mitery of
the mine itself with th desperate
efforts made by the rtazi forces to
keep It from being turned into a
useful property for the war effort.

Played against the background
of war-tor- n England, the picture
makes use of the well-know- n

loneliness of the Cornwall moor,
the superstitions that surround the
mine Itself and the suspect qual-
ity of Leland Hall, the castle that
adjoins the mining property.

Featured In the cast are John
Loder, handsome English actor,
Eleanor Parker, Bruce Lester and
Lester Matthews. "Tne Mys-

terious Doctor" was directed, by
Ben Stoloff from an original
screenplay by Richard Well.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

BITZ "Pride Of The Yankees,"
with Gary Cooper,,TeresaWright
and Walter Brennan,

LYRIC "Apache Trail," with
Lloyd Nolan and Donna Red.

QUEEN "Mysterious Doctor,"
with John Loder and Eleanor
Parker.

TUE8DAY-WEDNE8DA- Y

RITZ "Journey Into Fear," with
Orson Welles, JosephCotten and
Dolores Del Rio, .

LYRIC "Forest Rangers," with
Fred MacMurray and Paulette
Goddard,

QUEEN"Hltler, Beast Of Ber-
lin," with Alan Ladd and Roland
Drew,

THURSDAY
RITZ "Bombardier," (premiere

showing), with Pat O'Brien,
Randolph Scott and Anna

LYRIC "Life Begins At 8;80,"
with Monty Woolley and Ida Lu- -
plno.

QUEEN "George Washington
Slept Here," with Jack Benny
and Ann Sheridan.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ ''Bombaraler," (three-da-y

showing),with Pat O'Brien, Ran
dolph Scott and Anne Shirley,

LYRIC "Santa Fe Scouts," with
the Three Ueiquiteeri.

QUEEN "FlBbtlng Buckaroo,'
with Charles Btarrett.

VersatileCops
KANSAS CITY Policemen Wil-

liam McNary and Shepard Hutto
found ah all-nig- lunchroomwith
the lights out, the cook gone and
the door unlocked.

They called the'owner then
turned'on the lights and waited on
trade for over an hour until a re-

lief cook arrived.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phono 393
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X.U l.UUJr worming scenes presented In tho llfo
story of Lou Gehrig, idol of sports fans, as told in "Tho Trldo Of
Tho Yankees,"which shows at the Rltz Uteatrotpday and Monday.
Gary Cooper has tho rolo of Gehrig, TeresaWright appearsas his
Wife.
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T i4-- l tTnn Jln Sheffield plays as a Junior Tarzan, in
JLilltlC ltirZdll "Tarzan's Secret Adventure," another of
tho Jungleadventurestories which puts Johnny AVelsmuller in tho
starring role, Maureen O'Sulllvan In tho feminine leadnnd young
Sheffield ns Tnrzan's son. The picture ls at the Stats theatre to-

day amj Monday.
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Tlir. CWA Wocfr Tio stage arrives, in this scene from nn
AHtWlU ucsi nctlon-pncke- d western melodramawhich
plays today nni Ivionday at tho Lyric theatre. It's "Apacho Trail,"
with Lloyd, NoUin, Donna Kecd anaWilliam Lundlgun in major
roles!

Ijpji if it in iM gj

'ApacheTrail5
Is Action Film
At TheLyric

Screen newcomersare aided and
abettedby .experienced favorites In

"Apache
Trail," which Is featured today
and Monday at the Lyrle theatre.

William Lundtgan, Donna Reed
and Ann Ayars are tho promising
film freshmen, While Lloyd Nolan,
Chill Wills and Grant Withers are
familiar favorites in this talo of
tho Old .West.

The story, from' the Collier's
magazlno yarn, "Stage Station," by
Ernest Haycox, centers around,the
Tonto Valley stage station, where
Tom. Foulard (played by Lundt-
gan) is attempting to redeem him-
self as manager after his brother,
Peso Bill (Nolan), had Involved
him In a hold-u- p.

The travelers on the stageore be
sieged In the station by a band, of
marauding Apaches. The passen--.
gers include Miss' Ayars as n
widow, who sets her charms to
captlvato the manager of the sta-
tion.

Peso Bill seeks' refuge In the
station after killing several

i

Apaches and stealing' their cere-
monial pipe. Attempting to regain
tho pipe, the Apachesattack sev-

eral times but aro, repulsed. They
are massing for another atUtlt
when Peso BUI gives himself up to
save the lives of those within the
station.

Tho love Interest ls we" sup-
plied by Lundlgan and Miss Reed,
who plays Rosalie,' daughter of the
Spanish cook of tho station.

South SeaIsland
EntertainersOn
The Ritz Stage

A musical show' of tho South Sea
Island variety Is, an added "attrac-
tion at the Rltz theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday,with three-time-

presentation of Bill Holt's
South Sea Islanders on the stage,

The company includes 11 enter-
tainers, headed by Princess Ohl,
a dancer billed as "China's Glam
our Girl." The orchestra group
was featured In the Dole - Pine-
apple hour on' the NBC national
networks.

Tho stage show Is In addition to
the screen program which fea-
tures Orson Welles' "Journey Into
Fear." Regular prices will

No BrassButtons
LOS ANGELES The Job of fire-

fighter may 'lose some of its
glamor, .

Slow laundry service and high
cost of regulation uniforms have
prompted an order authorizing
firemen to wear overalls.

Silver y Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. 5L

t -
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We Proudly PresentThe Great American Story Of One Of The

"Greats" Of American Sports
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

638 ArrestedIn FBI RoundupOf Draft Violators
PotatoGrowersAre
Told By M'Donald
To Ignore Ceilings

AUSTIN, May 15. UB Texaa
Agriculture Commissioner jr. E.
McDonald today advised Bmr
and Harris county, Texas, potato
growere to disregarda recentlyset
price celling of $2.50 per 100
pound.

Hla office reported he had aent
telegrams to representatives of
growera In the two areaa to aell
their present crop at $3.60 a hun-
dred poundi and told them ha
would defend their action.

McDonald Is In Washingtonand
his telegram to truck farmers said
hla efforts to remedytheir troubles
had thus far been to no avail, since
"a divided authority and buck-passi- ng

Is all I found."
Henry Van De Walle of Ban

Antonio, secretary of' the Bexar
county truck farmers association,
said "last year our average price
was $2.75 and now with our pro-
duction costs more than doubled
the OPA expects us to sell our
crops at lees money than we

last year."
K. C. Barkley, chief attorney for

the OPA In the Houston area
said growers could legally sell dl--
rect to the consumers at the
12.60 nrlce but that anv uerson
caught selling potatoes to a re
tailor or wnoiesaier lor more man
the $2.50 celling price would be
prosecuted.

"And when we prosecute a
case," he added, "the fact that
the farmers got the Instruction
from McDonald will be no de-

fense."

Other TexansOn
Prisoner List

WASHINGTON, May 15. UP)
The war department today an-
nouncednames of 86 United States
soldiers who are held as prisoners
or war by Japan, camp unstated.
The next of kin has been notified.

They Include the following Tex-
ans:

Cagett, Sgt." Clarence E. Mrs.
Ola Fay Cavett, mother, Kermlt.

Owens, Sgt. John M., Jr. Mrs.
Mao. Owens, mother, route 1.
Brookston.
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Men PickedUp

In A Score
Of Cities

WASHINGTON, May 15 OR A
one-da-y crack-dow- n on draft law
violators brought at least MS ar-
rests, Director J. Edgar Hoover
of the federal bureau of Investi-
gation announced today.

The widespreadseries ofarrests
were made yesterday and the
numberseizedwas the largest)ever
apprehended under criminal law
In a single day, a Justice depart-
ment official said. ,

The arrests took placelny 20
cities, Hooversaid,with "every seo-tlo- n

of the country feeling the im-
pact of the FBI's concentrated
efforts to bring draft dodgers to
Justice."

The largest bag of suspectswas
In New Tork City, he said, where
144 persons were arrested. These
totals were announced for other
areas:

San Francisco 81; Detroit 43;
Baltimore 34; Los Angeles SO;

Birmingham 26; Cincinnati 26;
New Orleans 22; Chicago 19; Bos-
ton 21; Newark 23; St Louis 10;
Philadelphia 17; Charlotte, N. C,
15; Jackson, Miss., 14; Washing-
ton 10; Houston, Tex., 9; Seattle
13; Cleveland 7, and 'Miami 14.

Hoover said there were no "drag
nets" or "drag tactics"-- used, but
the arresta were the "culmination
of Intensive investigation on the
part of .special agentsof the fed-
eral bureau ofInvestigationduring
the past weeks to locate draft de
linquents."

The whltetalled deer can run at
a speed of 50 miles an hour for
short distances.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Aageio Highway
aad Park Boad

MONTGOMERY WARD

Miss Vaughn,
famous corseticre,

who will be at Wards

' from May 17th to 19th, says,

v

"proper fit in

foundation garments
is more important

J Iff.man ever:

Hips need slimming?
Bust too small or too

full? Let Miss
Vaughn suggest the
support best suited to
your figure!

Ton knew yourself how
much better you feel In
the-"bra- girdle or cor-
set that fits perfectly. But
comfort Isn't the whole
story Today, you Just
can't afford to make a
mistake shopping. War-
time budgets make no
provision for money wast-
ed oa an unsatisfactory
purchase. And, even If It
did, the garment you buy
today may not be replace-
able later on. So be wise.
Come to Ward while
Miss Vaughn Is here and
let her help youi

I
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KNITTED COTTON
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Justwhat you wantfor slacks,snorts

or skirts! Small, medium, large In

multicolored stripes.

LOOKING TOR SPUN

RAYONS? 2.98
Here are the slacks you want ..i
andamazingly d atWards!
Choose brown or navy In 24 to 32.
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MONTOMIRY WAR

smoothslack
suitsforplay

3.98
Hava you ever teenso much Interesting detail on
slack sulls or hl price? TO one hai controlling
piping on the pockettand collarl This one hat a
fitted Jacket! But we've otherswith stitching and
novelty buttons, with loose boxy Jackets or soft
tie-fro- nt belts. Rayon gabardine, rayon Luano

cloth In red,brown, navyandpastels.Sizes 1 2-- 20;

Unusual styling In popular J 4hf&
Mlml rayon clolhl 12 to 20.. WlfO

0'go-lu-d

VrthesAT

TO -- PAY" "Hie
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FOR ALL YOUR ACTIVITIES

Wearrhemfor work, for
marketing for sports!
Ideal for air raid duty,
canteenwork aranyJob
that keep you en your
feetl Thesesturdy
spart exfordi
were made to
takeHI
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Montgomery Ward's May

PAINT
SALE

Save on Master Painters

HOUSEPAINT
Th's Weetr Only
Pw Gallon la 5't 243
Testsprove MasterPaintersequal to others'costli--
est! It goesas far (1 gal. covers up to 450 sq. ft.,
2 coats1) hides as well, lastsaslong! Now you can
use a top-qualit- y .paint, withput high cost!

'SINGLE GALLON 2.65

Leaves After-Paintin- g

RESINTONE
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M JESTER PAIHTWS ', 'BKIiIX
WARDS ROOF COATING

GALLON IN 5'f 75C
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dries in 40 minutes, without
odor, you can paint in tha
morning, and use the ttoia
room thatafternoon! Thin it
with nothing more than wa-

ter I (1 gal. does an average
room!) It covers any surface,
even
Water removes it immediate.
ly from handsor roller; yet,
after 1 week to "set," it'i
washable1 (Ask for the free
folder, showingResintone'a13
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Page Four Big SpringHwaJa,mg spring,Tewas,susxlay,May 1, iw
Vbjpetirs In School
(hm Club Conceit

.PBaCT&H, May 15. W)-Be- ttyc

jiert Ktwtoa. Big Spring- student
at Xerth Ttxu State ' Teacher
OsHUi, appeared In the annual
HrtH concert presented by the
OttW Olee Club In the college

Friday night, May 14.

Kiss Nekton, who If working to-

ward a bachelor of science degree
to home economic, la the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr, a H. Newton
ef JBtg Spring.

In IMS the United Statei bought
St,M0,GOO poundi ot raw silk from
ether nations at a cost of $121,000,--
eeo.

bio srniNO steam .

LAUNDRY
8 Teara In Laundry Service

L. C. Iloldsclaw, Prop.
first ctAss wonii

Call 17
Bay DefenseStamps& Bonds

Granito and Marblo
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Curbing Installed

J, M. Morgan & Co.
UN Scarry rhoae 379

rtPULAR SWEETHEART
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Interpreting Th War News .

Allies Take Major Strides
Toward Ultimate Victory
By GLENN BABB

One major phaseof the war end-
ed last week In a smashingAllied
triumph and another was opened
auspiciously. Africa, second lar-
gest of the continents, waa
of the last vestiges of axis resis-
tance and the whole of Its
Mediterranean coast a
springboard for the invasion of
Europe. The forces ofthe United
States beganthe march on Tokyo
by the comparatively short, direct
North Pacific route by landing; on
Attu, at the western tip of the
Aleutians.

Both these developmentsrepre
sented major strides toward ulti
mate victory. And the week pro-
vided proof that Allied leadership
Is charting that coursewell In ad-
vance of .the armies. Winston
Churchill, In Washington for his
fifth conference with. President
Roosevelt,said that "march after
march must be planned as far as
human eye can see." The time Is
approaching,he said, when the Al
lied armies "will have advanced
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across the seas into deadly grap-
ple oh the continent" of Europe,

The Washington conference also
provided evidence that heavyblows
againstJapanwere being prepared.
In Churchill's train came Marshal
Wavell, commanderIn chief In In-
dia, his naval and air associ-
ates. This pointed strongly to a
campaign perhaps In. the autumn

to sweep the Japanesefrom the
Bay of Bengal, recoverBurma and
reopen way for the United Na-
tions to move to the rescueot their
most sorely besetmember,China.

There was no reason to believe,
however, that the master plan of

primary attention on
Hitler had been altered. But it ap-
peared that the growing power ot
the United Nations, carried higher
week by week on the awe-Inspiri-

flow of weaponsfrom the war In
dustries of America, had reached
the' pitch where offensivescould be
undertaken In every thea
ter. It was clearly Indicated,
therefore, that the war against
Japan was shitting from the hold
ing stage to that ot attack.

The landing on Attu was accom-
plished Wednesday, At the end ot
the third day SecretaryKnox gave
assurance that the operation was
"going very Tokyo's
propaganda began preparing the
Japanesefor the of the
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which would mean that the much
larger enemy baae on Klska, fur-
ther east, would be Isolated and
made ready for eventual reduction.

Attu is the Westernmostef the
Aleutians, only 768 miles from
Paramushlro, at the northern end
of Japan's Kurlle archipelago,and
some2,000 lnllea from Tokvo. It la
within theoretical range of the big
new neavy Dombers the United
StatesIs producing, but It Is more
likely to be used as a base for
eventual operation aralnst th
Kurllcs, which run directly to the
main uianaa or Japanand offer
me shortest and most vulnerable
of the "many roads that Itad right
to Tokyo" of which President
Roosevelt spoke three months ago.

The end In North Africa came
swiftly, much aooner than seemed
possible a month ago. But after
the fall of Tunis and Blierte the
German and Italian armies col-laps-ed

quickly and lgnomlnausly.
There was no Dunkerque, no Bar
taan, not even a grim, bitter time-consumi-ng

last stand such aa the
German Sixth armymade at Stalin-
grad for weeks after Its doom waa
sealed. Although they still had
supplies for weeks more of fight
ing, the axis armies quit cold.

Inside Hitler's Europe there was
anxious ferment as realization
grew that the day of invasion waa
imminent. Mussolini sought fran-
tically to bolster the morale of his
people and strengthen his fascist
regime against the storm. There
were reports of spreadingrevolt In
the conquered countries, of calls
for help from Bulgaria, even re-
ports, not confirmed, of riots with-
in Germany Itself.

The Allies waged an unrelenting
war of nerves, capitalizing to the
full their strategical position. Ev
erywhere there was talk of the
coming invasion but nothing to tell
the enemy where it would fall. But
Hitler knew that great armies
were reaching a peak ot training
andpreparation.In Britain; that at
least six Allied armies, British,
American, French, Including the
elite divisions which delivered the
Tunisian knockout, were poised
along the southern and eastern
shores of the Mediterranean; that
he. must be prepared to defend ev-

ery toot ot the 11,000-mil- e' perimeter
of the fortress of Europe.

Indications continued that he
might gamble on a tremendous,
desperateattemptto' knook out the
armies of Russia,before the Allies
could establish their bridgeheads
in the southor west. Moscow told
of great columns of men and aup-pll-es

moving toward the Russian
front from the relch and the Red
air force waged unceasing war
againstthis tide. It appearedthat
the opening of the third great sum
mer campaignIn Russia could not
be much longer delayed. Mean-
while the Red army continued its
steady, grinding pressure on th
dwindling German beachheadIn
the Caucasus around Novorosslsk.

The British-America- n air offen-
sive against Germany, reached) a
three-da-y series of attacks which
Included the RATi heaviest raid
of the war with Dulsburg the tar-
get, and three daylight sweepsIn
which the U. S. heavy bomber
squadrons,operating on a greater
scale than ever before, blasted
targets In the relch, Trance and
the low countries. The shipyards
at Kiel were pounded Friday in
the fortressesdeepest penttratlon"
of enemy territory and Emden and
other points In northwest Ger-
many ha'd their turn yesterday,

Even In the battle of the Atlan-
tic, into which Hitler has thrown
everything he can muster, he ap-
peared not to be doing so welL Al-

lied, naval leaders, with their fin-
gers still crossed,spokemore hope-
fully of the unremitting battle
againstthe Indicated that
the effective curbing of this me-
nace was in sight.

Hardy Matthews
Being: Transferred
To Lubbock June1

After two years as supervisor
of the driver's license bureau In
the Big Spring district, Sgt Hardy
B. Matthews Is being transferred
to the Lubbock district, effective
June 1.

Johnny Ownby, formerly senior
examiner at Dallas, has been
named as supervisor for this dis-
trict with his .headquartersto be
in Abilene.

Sgt. Matthews, who has been
with the department since Janu-
ary ot 1930 came to Big Spring as
examiner andwas made supervisor
In 1941. His territory included104
counties.

In appointing another supervisor
for this district, the large terri-
tory will ,be divided giving Sgt
Matthews 81 eountlu in his

If s Renewal Time
On GasolineBooks

The ration board reminded mo-
torists Saturday that it was time
for all supplementalmileage eards
to be renewed as the majority ef
them expire the first of June.

Applications for renewal may
b'e submitted SO days before ex-
piration date and motorists were
urged not to wait until the last
week for submitting their renewals.
STATIONS WARNED 1 ... ..

A warning to servicestation op-
erators from the ration board gaso-
line panel was given Saturday by
Sam Goldman, chairman, against
the. practice of taking gasoline
stamps net yet valid.

Several violations en this order
were investigated Saturday by the
gasolinepanel and membersurged
'service station operatorsto remem-
ber that this practice la In viola-ti- e

OPA rating.

Rural School
GraduationIs
Set Tuesday

Approximately 60 eighth grade
rural school graduates will hear
Martelle McDonald, district attor-
ney, speak on "The Challenge to
American Youth-- at Graduation
eseretfM 'Tuesday night at 8:30
o'clock at the city auditorium.

Graduates will meet at 8:15
o'clock in the rear of the audi-
torium stagefor final instructions
on the graduation exercises,Wal-
ker Bailey, county superintendent
said.

In addition to the main address,
musical numbers will be presented
by pupils of Mrs. Ann Olbson
Homer, including Blllle Jean and
Perry Walker, who will sing a
duet.

Each teacher will present diplo-
mas to his school .graduatesand
awardswill be made by the county
superintendent. The Invocation
will be said by the Rev. H. C.
Smith, pastorof the First Metho-
dist church.

In addition to ihe Howard coun-
ty rural schools taking port in the
graduation exercises, the Brown
school of Martin county, whose
principal is Edwin Lauderdale,
will Join with the group for the
exercises as It did last year.

Liquor Seized As
Soldier Arrested

Six. cases of whiskey was the
booty collected by the Texas
Liquor Control Board Inspectors
here Wednesdaynleht whn 4tiv
apprehended a soldier In Colo
rado City transporting; the liquor
in a dry area.

The soldier, who Is stationed In
Abilene, has been, turned over to
military authorities for disposition
of the case. ,"

The Navy's new streamlined
tableware features a non-sli- p,

non-dri- p cup and saucer.
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TTou can't put a bank under a microscope to evalu-

ate It. You must Judge a bank by the number of
people servesand how well It serves them. No
matter what phaseof banking ssrvlee you may re-

quire, we suggestthat you talk to one of our many
depositors or customers us. We feel that their
opinion will be our best advertisement.
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Buy DefeMr Stampsand Bond

Hollanders'Radios ConfiscatedBy Nazis
CommitteeWantsPhysicallyFit
Young MenTakenOff DeskJobs

WASHINGTON, May IB. UPh-T- he

navy U using mora than 4,000
physically fit men In Washington
clerical positions, a house naval
subcommittee reported today In
demanding their replacement so
they can go to sea.

"This-larg- e group of men who
have mot the high physical stand
ards of the navy Is performing
purely clerical functions on shore
while, In other parts of the coun-
try, tho selective service system Is
Is taking men with physical handi-
caps and with families," the com-
mittee said.

"There is no apparent Justifica-
tion for this practice, and the re-
tention In Washington of any
substantial number of healthy,
young enlisted men seemsInexcus-
able. This Is particularly true In
the light of the present shortage
of men qualified and eligible for
tctlve duty."

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

GALL EVIE SHERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Dig Spring

rnoNn us
Gall from 8 a, m. to 8 p. m.

rom

$5.95

p up
US

n

marerdexosj

$495

The eommltUe, headedby Rep.
Lyndon B. Johnson t) gave
this picture:

"A typical enlisted man In
works on the day

shift, is a yeoman
clerical work as ha did before
joining the navy, Usually he had
no seaduty, but Is qualified for It.
He la about 26 years of age, a high
school graduate, and has beenIn
the navy for less than a year.

"Despite the acute shortage of
menoof this calibre, and through
no fault of his own, he continues
pounding a filing and
shuffling papers far from, the
scene of battles which will spell
ultimate victory In this war."

In a formal report to congress
following a long the
committee declared that "thou-
sandsof youths" had beenbrought
to although a limita-
tion of enlisted men for service
here was removed with the "dis-
tinct it would not
be abused."

TO AUSTIN
W. T. Franklin, supervisor for

the local Liquor Control Board,
will go to Austin Monday and
Tuesdayfor a session
to study new laws and procedure
of liquor control.
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With Trouble
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LONDON,
Imminent attack continent

order
estimated 1,000,000

Dutch radios attempt
keep Hollanders hearing
heeding Allied Invasion signals,

Dutch agency Aneta re-

ported today.
Dutch circles London

admission failure
previous decree, backed heavy
penalties, listening
non-Germ- stations. Thousands

radios apparently
secretoperation, added.

Meanwhilo Berlin broad-
cast, recorded Reuters, an-
nounced Germans
martial imposed Holland

purporting sit-
uation hand. Report

executions,
government

Said number persons
martial

totalled
Reports Stockholm Reu-

ters demonstrations
banned Norway's inde-

pendence Monday
Germans seeking smother
chance uprisings. Premier Vid-ku- n

Quisling speak, howver
anniversary

National Samllng party.
disclosed

Orbay, Turkish ambassador
London, Ankara
consultations.
worry Germans fearful Tur-
key might
Allied yesterday Turk-
ish Foreign Minister Numan

Turkey
willing fight behalf
obligations, Include
alliance Britain.

Turkish ambassador,
authoritative source,

contacts."
signs invasion

stress, Zurich dispatch
Reuters reported persons

wounded
Lyon Thursday night battle

German troops
French quarter where secret weap-
ons printing un-

covered; reported
arrest "communists"

Bulgaria, German report
appearing Stockholm

dropped' parachutists
Bulgaria encouragerevolt.

Russians Italian gar-
risons Yugoslavia rioted
because wounded

home,
reported Rumanian railways

turned German
authorities, civilian travel for-
bidden.

There trouble Ru-
mania German broadcast
Bucharest King Michael

measles.
Belgian broadcast, German--

controlled, modicfvl
bulletin issued Bucharest an-
nounces King Michael
ously latter broadcast

recorded federal com-
munications commission.)

To
Be

Save and Share for Victory
schools Will brine a. nrotrrnm nt
food conservationto Blir Snrlnir n
well as rural families of Howard
county, County Home Demonstra-
tion Asrent Rheba Merla Rnv1
said Saturday.

Tens,

confis-
cation

forbidding

Netherlands

An assistant home demonstra-
tion agent, retained for turn
months, has beensecured mihlsrt
to state extensionservice1'approval
and may start to work within the
week.

Her duties will be nrlnrfnnttv
in conducting these Save and
anare lor victory schools in Big
Spring, with possibly a number
also In Glasscockcounty.

Primary rmrnoao of thesn urTinnla
Is to train leaders to teach others
to save and share food for vic-
tory, explained Miss Boyles. In
turn, these leaders would ha n.
pected to give food conservation
demonstrationsto teach neighbors
to conserve food, to help get addi-
tional products to conserva. and
to collect reports on food thus
saved.

Since most truck stuff will go
to national and world markets in
fill military and lend-leas- e com
mittments, rooa conservation is
expected to hinge largely upon
products raised In the rural ares.
Victory Gardenswill taka cara of
fresh vegetableneeds in most In
stances hut few will furnish a
sufficient amount for large scale
canning.

Therefore. A nroeram la in fc

worked out by which city residents
can arrange tor secure products
from farmers reeularlv and eaaliv.
It may to a barter market may be
worxea out or a clearing house
whereby producer and consumer
can be brought in touch with each
other.

HEART ATTACK FATAL
EL CENTRO, Calif., May 1B.0P)
C E. Orear, 63, of Breckenrldge,

Tex, died of a heart attack today
between Yuma, Arts., and Holt-vll- le

while en route for a visit
here. He was traveling with his
son, C. E. Orear, Jr.

Tn 1819 a sperm whale attacked
and sunk a three-maste- d ship In
the Pacific.,

BombsSmack

TheTargets
In Kiel Raid

A UNITED STATES BOMBER
BASE IN BRITAIN, May IS UP)
The daylight flying fortress raid
on the Germannaval base of Kiel
yesterday was probably the most
accuratebombing attackevermade
by any alrforce, U. S. army head-
quarters announced todry.

The big spawning ground
was one of four targets hit by the
Eighth air force's medium and
heavy bombers, and pictures taken
during and after the raid show
that practically every bomb found
Its target.

The first missiles smacked the
main submarine bIIds and wnru.
shops. As more and more bombers

for
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swarmed over the yards, virtually
the whole targetwas saturated.

Black smoke mingling with bomb
made the scene an Inferno

of fire and destruction.
The Indicated terns

bombs struck ts nearlng com-
pletion. Other were noted
In the harbor area where

are fitted out after launch-
ing.

Pictures taken of the Antwerp
raid yesterday disclosed that the
former Ford factory and General,
Motors assemblyplants were again'
hit Now both
had been damaged in a previous
American raid.
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AUSTIN, May 15 The
Daughters of the Republto of Tex-
as today rejected a committee's
nomination the presidencyand

Mrs. Walter Prescott Webb
of Austin to the post.

A 98c

29
ta.

"Mill tloln." laltni
loll,

gvaranlssd
31

Mrs. J, X. Carnal of Baa An-

tonio had been suggested, by the
committee Mrs. Webb was
nominated floor. Mrs.'
Camel's defeat earn a close

County wore In
session Saturday to the
payroll for road hands doing work
on county roads.

Did Slmplo Simon Scold Ills
of

Ulcer Tains?
If did to Simple Simon
does to many of those who aro dis-

tressed with stomach or ulcer
pains, gas pains, heart-
burn, burning sensation, and

conditions causedby excess
add, no wonder ho scolded. Suffer-
ers should Udga. a 23a box
of Udga Tablets from your drug-
gist. First dose must1convince or
return box to us and get DOUBLE

MONEY BACK. At Collin
Bros. Drugs and stores every-
where. adv.
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Paw Six

BeyOf TunisDeposedAnd

TakesHis HaremInto Exile
AXXHZM, May WW) Sldl

Mettantned AI MBif the Bey
ef Tunis, wu deposed today by
Qea. Henri GIraud and It wu re-

ported here that the
tempera! and spiritual leader of

PlantingIs

Held Up By
Weather

A West Texasweather vagary
rain oat evening and a raking
sandstorm the next day Saturday
put a quietus on apasmodloplant-to- g

over thii area.
It was too early for conclusive

reports, bat agricultural observ-
ers were fearful that the sharp
blow above the Cap Bock had
shredded tender cotton and feed
ap la some areas.

However, planting generallywas
Bot far enough along for the wind
to have caused serious damage.
Moreover, it was an old story, for
replanting Is not infrequently
necessary In this country.

Moisture from rains last week
and again Friday was spotted ov--r

the area, For the most part,
planting was In the sandy sec-
tions, but even somaof this terri-
tory lacked sufficient seasoning
to gamble for a stand.

Showers In and around Big
Spring were light lata Friday, but
reports Indicated more than an
Inch fell in one section northwest
of Knott In the northwest part of
the county. Mostly, the preclplta-lo- n

was Just right to set the stage
for Saturday's sandstorm.

Cotton was reported up In the
southwest, northwest, and north
central portions of the county.
Some feed was also off to a good
stand and sudan patches were
coming alongwell In the deep and
sand areas. Thus far, corn was
thriving but for the most part it
probably will need mors rain and
less searing wind.

Old SettlersTo Talk
PlansFor Reunion

Old Settlers of Howard, Class-boo- k,

Martin and Borden counties
are being urged to meet Saturday
'at the courthouse to reach an
agreementconcerning the tradi-
tional reunion.

The meeting will be held at 2
jf. m. In district courtroom, and
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, secretary--

treasurer, said It was. hoped
(that enoughwould be on hand to
afford a representative decision.

For Expert ShoeBepair
We do It as cheap as It can bo
done to do It right.
W absolutely guarantee all
work and material.

THE BEST SHOE SHOP
SeeW. 3rd J. C. Current, Mgr.

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

AboHasetoStoeldac

Cunningham & Philips
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BET OF TUNIS

Tunisia's 2,000,000 Moslems had
been sent to the French island of
MadagascarIn the Indian ocean.

It was assumed that the Bey,
who remained in Tunisia through-
out the six months of axis occupa
tion and was promoted to "king"
by the Germans,was accompanied
Into exile by his haremof 25 wives.

The action followed French in-

vestigations to determine the ex
tent to which the aged leader col-

laborated with the axis after his
failure to answer a note from
PresidentRooseveltsix months ago
signifying American Intention of
entering his land.

His removal was announcedby
Gen. Alphonse Juln, who is serv-
ing as interim resident general of
Tunisia in the absence of Gen.
CharlesMast GIraud named Mast
resident general May 7 with the
understanding that Juln, com-

mander of French troops In the'
field, would serve until Mast re-
covers from serious injuries suf-

fered in an accident In Lebanon.
Juin's communiquesaid the for-

mer Bey would, be succeededby
Sldl Lamlne, a distant relative of
the deposed leader and a member
of the same dynasty.

Within a few hours of the Amer
ican landings in Korth Africa last
November, President Rooseveltad
dressed a personal letter to Sldl
Mohammed Al Mounsaf, notifying
him that American troops hopedto
pass through Tunisia.

Bombing Teams
From 8 Schools
Will Compete

i

CHUJDRESS, May 15. UP)

Student bombing teams of eighth
bombardier schools In California,
New Mexico and Texas will .com-
pete at the Childress Bombardier
School next Sunday In the first
competitive bombing olymplo in
history.

The bombing olymplo hereafter
will be an adjunct to routine
bombardier training.

From 10,000 feet the marksmen
will toss hundred-poun-d practice
bombs, using the Nbrden bomb-Bigh-t,

at a bull's eye.
Teams from Demlng, Albuquer-

que and Alamogordo, New Mexico;
VIctorville, Calif.; Childress, Mid-

land, Big Spring and San. Angelo,
Texas,will compete.

ON OIL COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON, May 15 OP)

Harold B.-- Fell, president of the
Simpson-Fe- ll Oil company, Ard-mor- e,

Okla., was appointed chair-
man of the petroleum industry
production committee for the mld-weste-

states (District Two), it
was announcedtoday.
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War Prisoners
PutTo Work In
TheFlood Area

ST. LOUIS, May W. " Ths
United States army engineers dis-
closed today that Axis prisoners
of war hadbeenutilised for emer-
gency flood control work along
the Mississippi rtrer te the Ste.
Genevieve (Mo.) Utm district

The prisoners,working on a vol-

untary basis, sandbaggedIs ere-vass-es

In the levee, saving 1,000
acres of rich farm land from Im-
minent Inundation, Eacheaaawas
paid 80 cents for an ur day, In
addition to his regular allowance,
as a prisoner, of a suaequivalent
to his army pay.

Regular prisoner uniforms blue
Jackets, laced trousers and leg-
gings wars worn along with spec-
ial rubber bootsIssuedfor the oc-
casion. Ths Initial "P W for
"prisoner of war" appearedon ths
back of each Jacketand somshad
the same Initials on ths seats of
their pants.

Ths nationality of ths prisoners,
their number and camp where
they are Interned were not dis-
closed.

Authority to use them as an
emergency measure was obtained
from the seventh service com-
mand at Omahaby Col. Lawrence
B, Feagin, St Louis army district
engineer, after farmers had re-
quested aid, fearing their lands
would be flooded.

WeatherForecast
Dept. at

Boreas

WEST TEXAS Little tempera
ture change Sunday except cool-
er In Panhandle and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture chcange except cool-
er In northwest 'portion; fresh to
strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene . 93
Amarlllo 83
BIG SPRING 94
Chicago 53
Denver .

El Paso 87
Fort Worth 87
Galveston 89
New York 66
St Louis
Sun sets today8:37 p. m.

Monday at 6:47 a. m.

Weather

Sunday

TheWeek
Continued from Page 1

Mln.
63
53
64

40
65
69
75
48
65

rises

Although we will becomevery Im
patient, tne trutn is tnat we can
wait until well up in June for a
good rain and still make a crop.
Ranchers may be crazy by that
time, however,

Howard comity had hoped for
a city-coun- ty health unit of Its
own, but lastweek It Joined the
Mldlaad-Ecto-r unit since It was
the only out for the duration.
We won't have quite the service
we had anticipated but then It
will considerably exceed what
we have been getting;

Purpose of feeding out calvesat
the U. S. Experiment Farm'is not
primarily to make a good showing
on the market but last week
these animals topped the Fort
Worth market as usual. This
should suggest to feed and cattle
producers that there is a wonder-
ful opportunity to lncreass feeding
operations in this area. Too, the
tests proved maize can produce
more grain than corn and that
is right In our line.

Denial of a north-sout- h airmail
service to West Texas by the-- CAB
last week Isn't so upsetting, for
really none expected It as long as
'the war goes on. The inter-cit-y

committee Is wise In keeping Its
fences up. Come ths post-wa- r

area, we're going to see air trans-
portation of all types boom and we
needto be ready to ride the crest

NewWell
Continued From Page 1

equally encouraging showing was
taking placa in the East Howard
pool. Sinclair No. 1 Emma F,
Davis, quarterof a mile northern
outpost finished Its potential test
at 1:15 p. m. Saturday with 497
barrels for 24 hours pumping,

The pay section was principally
from 2,520-3-0 with a break and
more at 2,536 total depth. Not
only was ths potential heavier
than anything In ths area, but it
was made without shot or acid
treatment For the last two hours
of ths run ths well returned 15
barrels an hour. Sinclair probab-
ly will drill other testa Is ths
area la ths near future. Location
of the Emma 7, Davis Is la ths
southsast40 acresof the southwest
quarterof section 83-8- 0 In, T&P.

Cosdea No. 1 Wlllard R. Read,
390 feet from the south and west
lines of section TAP, a
wildcat betweenthe Sinclair No. 1
Davis and ths new Read pool en
ths eastern eouaty line, had
straightened hols and was under-reami-

10-ln- at 600 feet
Ray Oil Co, No. 1 Levis Hutto.

et al, 860 feet from the south and
east lines ef seetiea a, T&P,
was reported searing contract,
depth of 8,000 feet and somewhat
low on structure.

Cosdea Petroleum CersvW, D.
CaseboltNo. 1 C. C, Thompson,she
miles east of Colorado City and
toasted ta seetiea 86-3- TAP.
Mitchell eeunty, was below 3,848
feet la He.

Magnolia staked losaUoa fer Hs
No. 14 Mary Fester,1,969 feet frees
the south and west Mass ef see-
tiea TAP, MttefceH eowaty.

FarmLaborProgramTo Be
DeterminedBy Local Needs

Leeal needswla determine Hew-- be worked eat by local farm men
are. eeuatys parueipatioa la a
new farm labor program aimed at
reducing the manpower shortags
which threatens success ef ths
1943 food production program, and
community cooperationwill deter
mine success ef ths program.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Saturday followinghis return from
a two-da-y conference at Baa An
gelo,

Rheba Merle Boylee, eeunty
home demonstration agent, also
attended themeeting.

County plans for registration
and placement of farm labor will

New Ceiling
lists Issued

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

The second list of "community
price ceilings" In 130 areas came
out tonight, giving both consumers
and store keepers a ready means
of determining the legal prices of
nine groups of canned fruits and
vegetables.

These lists constltuts an addition
to the price list put out aweek ago
on milk, bread, butter, shortening
and sugar. Further additions will
be madein coming weeksuntil the
list of grocery Items If broad
enough to warrtnt publication on
booklets.

Today's list which Is effective
Monday morning, covers the
common varieties, brands and
shies of peas, corn, tomatoes,
tomato Juice, green,wax or snap
beans, peaches,pears, pineapple
and fruit cocktail. In some com-
munities where larger OPA
staffs are available to work out
prices, ceilings were announced
for canned baby foods, canned
lima beans, beets, spinach, car-
rots and sauerkrapt
The differencebetweenthe lists

is that the cannedgoods list shows
the different prices for eachof the
four classesof stores. Last week,
the lists showed only ths prices
for the highest cost stores.

Here 'n There
. Cecil Floyd, who .was in the T.

& P. storekeepersdepartment here
for severalyears,'was back In town
for a brief visit Saturday. Now
located in Dallas, he Is In the pur
chasing division of the same de
partment

Mrs. Beulah Bryant has received
word from one of her sons, Weldon
Bryant of his promotion to the
rank of staff sergeant Now sta
tioned "somewhere in Central
America," SSgt Bryant has been
in the army only since last Sep-

tember. He likes his work fins
and Is putting on weight

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rush have
receiveda letter from their
son, Pvt Eugene Rush, saying he
Is well, wouldn't trade forhis work
In the U. S. Marines and that he
gets a kick out of copies of The
Herald.

Reporters association of the
Howard County Home Demon-
stration Council apparently has
built up a reputation for food sales.
By noon Saturday all Items offered
(pies, cakes, chickens, butter, can-
ned goods, etc.) had beensold and
a gross of 327 taken In for council
purposes.

Ed M. Boykln Is another of the
Texas Electric Service men going
up the army ladder of success.
TES here has learned ofhis pro-
motion to rank of major at his
station In Oakland,Calif., with the
air corps. MaJ. Boykln formerly
was assistant to Technical Engi-
neer A. B. SIsson here.

Mrs, S. H. Morrison was report-
ed to have suffered a knee sprain
Saturday when she slipped from a
porch at 403 Bell street

Friends here learned Saturday
of the death of Second Lieutenant
Edward It Luoma, 23 years old.
victim of an airplane crash In
Florida. Lieut Luoma was gradu-
ated here In Class 43--3 from the
Big Spring Bombardier school and
was stationed at MacDill Field.
Fla. The bombardier,whose home
was In Waukegan, 111., was out
standing in athletics while station
ed here as a cadet

Royce Batterwhlts had the local
ration board In a stew for a few
hear about B. F. Bobbins getting
hurt?" he asked. Everybody
loouea solemn and Royce exrjlaln
ed: "He had his ration book In his
hip pocket and sat down on ths
points." At last accounts the ra-
tion clerks were figuring on how
to get evenwith Satterwhlte.

Bill Tate, president-elec- t of the
local Rotary elub, left Saturday
night for St Louis, to attend ses-
sions of the annual convention ef
Rotary International.

Ed Merrill, veteran Texss and
PaCifiO locomotive eniHnr was
reportedSaturday tohavesuffered
a stroke at Balrd. Hs was la ths
hospital at that point and no re-
port on his condition eould bs had
Immediately,

Big: Spring-- Man Is
ReportedMissing--

Missing fross Wg Spring since
Sundsy, May 9, U J Ward, 011
Goliad street aeeording to e4ty
police records.

Ward, who Is described as M
years old, five feet ssvea laches,
weighing 159 pounds, left boms
last Sunday ea route te Rearing
Springs, Tex, driving a green
Chevrolet ssdaa, about a IBM
model He has a light eeaaplea-le-a,

brewa fcak b Mm ayes.

ana weatea who are members of
the County Agricultural Victory
eouneil, and membersof the exec-
utive and labor
will be ealled la to discuss theprogram Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

Ths program Is being handled
by ths Texas A. & M. extension
service at the request of Chester
C. Davis, war food administrator
and will remove farm placements
from ths United States Emnlov--
sent Service. The agreement

betweenthe extension service and
ths national food administrator re-
lates only to recruiting and place-
ment of farm labor within the
statsand ths various counties and
does not apply to the movement
of farm labor across International
boundariesor stats lines.

Thers will be no blanket regis-
tration or survey of, labor sup-
plies. Rather, all available farm
labor will be urged to register at
ths county agent's office, and
similarly thosedesiring farm labor
will list their needsat this same
place.

In somecountieswhere the need
Justifies anil It Is desiredby farm-
ers, town and city boys and girls
known as Victory Farm Volun-
teers will be recruited and train-
ed for emergencyfarms. A sur-
vey among older school children
will be made to determine their
Interest in this shouldit material-
ize, said Griffin.

Another possblllty In areas faced
wth serious Jabor shortages Is the
Women'sLand Army. Its use lo-

cally would dependupon a desire
for It by farmers and women
alike.

"Quantity and quality of farm
labor to which they have been ac-
customedis out of the questionfor
Texas farmers," he declared, "but
we hope to be able to help them
get enough workers to prevent
wasting of crops in the field and
dispersal of livestock."

Work Starting
On Conversion
ProjectsHere

O. V. (Bill) King, Colorado City
contractor, was here Saturday to
start work on three conversion
projects which hs'Dld In here last
Monday.

He has 314,200 In contracts cov-
ering remodeling and conversion
of the Charles Koberg property at
704 Runnels to provide four addi-
tional housing units; the Dora
Roberts property at 2109 and 2111
Johnsonto provide five additional
units and of the FrankWinn prop
erty at 501 Main to provide one ex-
tra housing unit

L. S. Patterson,authorized nego
tiator for the NHA program by
which the federal government
leasesand Improves property un
der a seven-ye-ar agreementsaid
that three or four more applica
tions are neededto assure reach
ing ths quota of 30 additional
housing units for Big Spring. In-
formation may be had from any
real estate dealer, from the cham-
ber o commerceor Patterson.

"I Am An

American"

l

AS XI

He Called The
Turn On Battle
In N. Africa

Lieut Fred P. Woodson son of
F. P. Woodson of Coahoma, quali-
fies as a first rata prophet

In a letter dated April 27, he
wrote his fatherfrom North Africa
that "these Jerries are going to
get the whipped out of them.
I wonder If they reallzo It?"

Last week his prediction not
only was made to seem a little
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LT. F, T. WOODSON
conservative,but his question was
answeredas well.

Uput Woodson was promotedto
first lieutenant onvAprll 19 and Is
stationed with a fighter group as
on air corps administrative of-
ficer.

He describedhis trip along the
coast where occasional pastures,
evidences of war, and desert all
mixed in. "Solium, once a lovely
place, now a gutted village with
not a soul in it" is visited only
by an occasional MP, he wrote.
Tobruk has been razedby repeat-
ed counter-blow- s. "Jerry ME 109s
and Helnkels were scatteredalong
the way" and ItaUan prisoners,
working on the road, appeared
happy.

Coming down a mountain, lo

brakes went out on his
Jeep and Lieut Woodson and his
aide had the thrill of their lives
zooming around, sharp curves. A
British outfit put him up for the
night and fixed the Jeep. He
wrote that he "admire them be-
cause they can do so much "With
so little."

PastBengazl, up to Mlsratah the
country turned from desert to a
flower land and was pretty Into
Tripoli but everywhere war had
left Its scars. ,

Two Are Sent For
WAAC Induction

Two women will leave this after-
noon for Lubbock to seek enroll-
ment in the Women'sArmy Auxil-
iary Corps on the anniversary of
the founding of the unit

From the recruiting 'office here,
it was indicated that possibly oth-
ers might be shipped during the
week. Both those leaving today
are Big Spring women and single.

Attention of the public was call-
ed to the Army Hour at 2:30 p. m.
over NBC stations. Part of the
program will be devoted to the
WAACs.

X
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Buy Defense Stamp Bonds

ExtensionOf TradePacts
PredictedBy Sen.George

WASHINGTON, May 15. UP)

Finance Committee Chairman
George predicted flatly today that
the senate will approve legisla-
tion continuing the president's
power to, make reciprocal trade
agreements, but conceded that
controversy may develop over
suggested amendments to the
house-approv- ed bill.

Secretaryof State Hull has been'
Invited to appear before the com-
mittee when it begins considera-
tion o'f the bill Monday. George
(D-G- a) said ha hopesto bring the
bill before the senateaboutThurs-
day.

As passedby the house, the bill
extends for two years the presi-
dent's authority to enter Into trade
agreements with other naUons,
empowershim to raise or lower
tariff rates as much as 50 per cent,
but does not permit him to switch
articles betweenths free and duti-
able lists.

The state had ask-
ed a three year extension, and
George saidhewould 'do his utmost
to get It

"Any whittling down of. ths
time, or amendments which are

Indicated by any fact or cir-
cumstance of great
would Indicate a disposition on
our part to changeour generalat-
titude," he told reporters. T
think that would be especially bad
in time of war, and might be sub-
ject to very serious misunder-
standing.'

But republican Leader McNary
(Ore.) said he thought the house
improved the bill by writing in
the two-ye-ar limitation.

"I cannot visualize any Import-
ant trade agreementsbeing enter-
ed into in the next few years,"
McNary said. "To that extentthe
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This Is "I Am An American"Day . . . whenwe all of

us stand with the men of Pearl and Wake

Island, Alaska and theSolomons andTunisia. We stand

with thesemenin helping win the Victories of today.

We do not fire guns, but we do our part in buying War

Bonds andevery one we buy helpsto keep the light

Freedombright.

COMPANY ,

J. KENNEY,
TO IT

and

department

not
Importance,

WISELT

matter somewhataeadesale.
"Of course thers feed
feeling, inside eeagress and

out congressshould have the
right into tee treaties,
share that view."

CRASH KILLS

MORGANTON, O, May UFI
large airplane crashed Gla

gereaka mountain, about miles
north hers today,and oc-
cupantswere killed.
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Invocation. .Jim Harvey
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Talks By
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Club

W. C. Blankenshlp,Ro-
tary Club

W. L. Porterfield, Busi-
nessClub

Cecil Collings, Lions
Club
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STEER GRIDDERS DEFEAT SENIORS, 6--0

FAST SQUAD LOOMS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL
NEXT AUTUMN

Cutting loose with a spot of brilliant pawing, the Big
Spring Steers the hoys who will carry the school colors in-
to district A competition next autumn came through
with a 6--0 victory over the Seniors Friday night to put a lid
on spring training.

Weight andexperience stoodthe Seniorsin good steadin
the first quarter, hut after the Steersgot over stagefright,
they began to seize the initiative.

Out of the fracas came three promising developments:
1) Better defensive and offensiveend play, 2) a betterbal
ancedteam witn less weignt
and more speed,and3) a po
tentially great kicker in Leo
Rusk.

Playing on a damp gridiron, the
Steers fumbled and stalled before
Rusk kicked out nicely. Benlon
plugged along until near the end
of the quarter when Earnest Bos-tlc-k

cut loose on a brilliant run
and came nearshaking loose for a
core.

However, the drive bogged
down on the 20 'and thus ended
the most serious thrust by the

TexasGives

OutLetters
AUSTIN, May IS (ff) Twenty--

six varsity letters and 24 reserve
numerals were awardedUniversity
of Texasathletestoday by the uni-
versity athletic council.

Track lettcrmen announced by
Coach Clyde Llttlefleld were John
W. Burrus, Wiley Cheatham, Ralph
Ellsworth, Joe flack, PrankGuess,
Douglas Jaques, Bert Llndsey,
John Metzenthin, Max Minor, Mon
roe Northcutt, John Polhemus, BUI
Sheldon, Robert Shepherd, David
Smith, Jerry Thompson, Stan
Tharp and Norman Morgenstern,
manager.

Reserve track awards went to
Ed Carrlker, James Clark, Robert
Davis, Clarence Hafernlck, John
nie Hafernlck, H. B. Pendleton, Jr.,
and Jack Sachse. Lee Blaylock,
Milton Elllsh and Robert Neerlng
were assistantmanagers.

Tennis letterswent to Frank Ar-
lington, Ed Braswell, Walter Driv-
er, John Hickman, Thomas W.
Mitchell, Clem Saundersand so

Cortex, manager.
ReserveawardsIn tenniswent to

Gordon Best, Don Goiqbeck, Har-
old Johnson,Tom Runge, Walter
Russell, Wade Splllman, Frank
Whaley and Phillip Zlotnlk, Wll-lar- d

Elston andMarvin Wise were
assistant managers.

Golf varsity letters' went to Bill
Roden and BUI Russell,with quali-
fied awards to Claude Wild, Jr.,
Tyrrell Garth, James Moore and
HerbertNeyland, Jr.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Gaps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox
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Seniors virtually all of them
lettermea from-- lost year's team.
This set the stage for Rusk's
surprisingpunt. His kick Into the
wind hadbeenfair. Now with the
breeze favoring him, he plunked
the ball a flat 70 yards. It soar-
ed over BosUck, back for the
Seniors and left them la a bad
hole.
Bobby Barron had been over-

shootinghis mark with his passing
for the Steers, but near the end
of the half, he connected with
Winifred Cunningham, a pass
snatcber of repute, for a d

advance.
With the Seniors freshened by.

the half-Ur- n rest, the third quar-
ter was largely a stand-of-f. Gene
Smith, who couldn't hold a passun-

til a week ago, made a sparkling
catch while fighting off a defender
to spark the Steer drive that was
to follow.

Barron crossed theSeniorsup
on fourth down, passing16 yards
to Fete Cook, end, who made a
nice catch on the 88 yard line.
Then Fete cut sharply to' the
northeast end 'of the field and
Barron caught him with a per

fect pass on the line.
Dewey Stevenson,showing drive,

speed and a good sense of picking
holes, slipped through quickly for
seven yards and then drove to the
one for a first down.

Here the Seniors made one of
those mighty goal line stands for.
which they were famous last sea-
son and Stevensonbarely rammed
it over on fourth down. The kick
for extra point was low and wide,
but no matter.

Rallying with only a minute to
play, the Steers came near con-
necting with a long one from
EarnestBosUckto FeppyBlount,
but the baU bounced out of his
hands when he had to cut back.
After that theSteerscoveredhim
like a blanket.
Billy Mima stood out In backfield

play for the Seniorswhile the en-

tire Senior l'" mde it hard for
the Steersto do any good at all on
the ground.

Rusk and Wood, plugging for the
Steer line on defense, showedmore
ruggednessIn this departmentthan
the Steers bad last season. The
line performed well, but Inexperi-
ence hurt. At times it leaked bad-
ly on offense.

All In aU, Coach John Dlbrell
and Jack Odle, former T. C TJ.

sharpshooter who helped all
through the spring drills, were
pleased with the showing-- the
Steersmade. Not only did they
show promise but they turned In
the first victory over the Seniors
a new sqaud has registered in
severalyears. '
Lineups:
Steers Gene Smith and

Cunningham,ends; L B. Bry
an andNoel Hull, tackles; Ray
Thomas and Harlan Morgan,
guards; BerkleyWood, center; Leo
Rusk, quarterback; Bobby Barron
and Hugh Cochron, halfbacks;
Dewey Stevenson,fullback. Subs

Pete Cook, Lee Christian, John
Mcintosh, Pete Hudgens, Ed

Bobby Wright, Billy Un- -
derhlll, Tippy Anderson, Richard
Simmons, Tommy Cllnkscales,Ike
Davidson.

Seniors Wayne Dearlng and
PeppyBlount, ends; Bobby Boykin
and Glenn Brown, tackles; Darrell
Webb and Robert Coffee, guards;
Billy Bob McDonald, center; John
Ulrey, quarterback; Billy Mlms and
Red Cagle, halfbacks; and Earnest
BosUck, fullback. Subs Donald
Patton, Terrell Thompson, Red
Adams.

Officials Weldon Blgony, Tabor
Rowe, Billy Womack.

6-M- an Servijce
Department

Trained and Equipped To Take Care Of

Your Needs

We have enlargedthe personnelof our service depart

meat In order to takecare of all service andrepair work.

On duty are six men, all skilled and trained mechanics

who can put your car regardlessof make la shape.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Let Us "Summerlze" Ypur Oar

Shroyer Motor Co.
JustinHolmes, Mgr.

Ffcose 87

A's Blanked
By 'Discarded'
Twirler'

CLEVELAND, May 15. UP)
SpectacledJack Balvesoa, salvag-
ed from the major leagues'pitch-
ing scrap heap, threw nine con
secutive goose-egg-s at the Phila
delphia AthlsUcs today to give the
Cleveland Indians a 3-- 0 decision
in the series opener.

The right-hande- r,

drafted from Oakland last winter
after four major league clubs
gaveup on him, allowed the Mack-me- n

only four hits In his first
start of ths seasonbut still was
pressedto win over the Philadel-
phia rookie moundsman, Orrle
Arntzen.

Arntzen parted with only five
blows, but contributed to his own
undoing with a seventh-Innin- g

wild pitch' which scored Eddie
Turchln with the secondCleve-
land run.

TIGERS WIN 8--1

DETROIT, May 15. UP) Detroit
Tiger bats exploded 13 hits today,
featured by Jimmy Bloodworth'a
three run homer In the first In-

ning, to defeat the Washington
Senators,8 to 1, In the first game
of a three-gam-e series. Paul
(Dizzy) Tout held the Nat to
five hits.

Michigan Again
CapturesTrack
Championship

EVANSTON, HL, May 15. UP)

Michigan regained track suprem-
acy In the Western conferenceto-
night, beaUng ofr Illinois' chal-
lenge, 53 8--4 to 47 1--4, but the
Wolverinesha'd to wait four hours
after the apparent end pf the
meet before facts and figures of
the 43rd annual big ten meet be-

came official.
The delay was the result of un-

favorable conditions at Dyche
stadium In Evanston which forced
the pole vault to be transferred
to the University of Chicago field-hou-se,

some 20 miles away,and the
fact the finish was so close that
an Illinois sweep of the" first tvo
places In the event combinedwith
a Michigan shutout could have
given the Illlnl the tlUe.

This failed to materialize and
Michigan wound up with the 1013
outdoor as well as indoor crowns.
It was the 18th outdoor meet the
Wolverines have won and return-
ed them to the championshiprung
they had given up to Indiana In
1941 and Ohio State last year.

N. Hampshire
EntryGrabs
ThreeFirsts

NEW YORK, May 15. UP) Just
as everyone expected. New York
University's forces continued their
record mop-u-p of track and field
championships In the L C. 4--A

meet today but their title runaway
was Just a daisy chain compared
to the doings of A. Richmond
Morcom, a one-ma- n track team
from New Hampshire.

While the Violets used 11 men
to make this championship their
fifth team title in a record-smashin- g

run of a year, A. Richmond
I was leaping all over the long

horsesnoe-snape-a municipal siaui-u- m

on Randall's Island, taking
three Individual crowns all by
himself for the entertainment of
some 1,500 customers who rattled
around the concrete stands.

During the afternoon he took
the high and broad jump with
leaps of and t,

10 inches, respectively, and. kept
his hand in by grabbing ths pole
vault at 14 feet flat, Just 5 1--8

inches away from the meet record
his "hero," Keith Brown of Yale,
posted eight years ago.

There's never been anything
like It in the 87 years of this
meet. No one ever has taken
three field events before and his
three Individual titles were more
than any single team took
throughout ths afternoon.

Unfortunately, however, the
full squads from ths other col-leg- es

had him surrounded, so his
15 points only gave New Hamp-
shire fourth place In the team
standings,back of N. Y. Us

Violets with 87, Navy
with 21 and Army with 19 1--2.

SummerTraining
Is Approved For
Big TenTeams

EVANSTON, HI, May 15. UP)
Anticipating a scarcity of ths
manpowerneededto maintain 1913
football schedules whidfa havebeen
expanded to Include games with
service teams, the Western con-
ference today made eertala that
its available grid men. no matter
how small ths turnout may be,
will be highly-conditione-d at the
start of ths season.

Stressing the Importance ef
well-traine- d mea as a means of
making up the difference la de-

pletion of squad strength, big ten
faculty men approved recommen-
dations efeeachesa athletic sU--
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The Ump Yanks 'Em-F-Sjf &2ftfi.
burgh Pirates from game with Dodgers at New York when BurtFletcher protested his decision caUIng Billy Herman safe at first.In group are Luke Senell (SO); Fletcher (standing In front ofSewell); Manager Frankle Frlsch (arm extendedtoward Ballon-rant- );

and FeteCoscarart (background.Fletcher, Frlsch and Sewellwere "yanked." Dodgers won

Scholastic League
MapsWarSchedule

AUSTIN, May 15. UP) The
league today began

to make plans to adjust Its fall
football program to war condi-
tions.

R. J. Kldd, director of athletics,
announced that questionnaires
have been submitted to football

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS
RESULTS SATURDAY

National League
Brooklyn 13, Chicago 6.
New York 2, Pittsburgh X.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 3.
Boston 1, Cincinnati 0.

American League
Cleveland.2, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit 18, Washington 1.
(Two games.)

STANDINGS'

National League
Team W.

Brooklyn 14
St Louis 10
Boston 0
Cincinnati 10
Pittsburgh 8
New York 9
Philadelphia . ........ 8
Chicago 1

Amerlcan League
Team-N- ew

York
Cleveland .
Detroit
Washington

W.
.13
.12
.10
.12

St Louis 8
Philadelphia 10
Chicago 7
Boston ...7

L.
7
7
8

10
9

11
10
13

L.
7
8
0

11
8

13
10
13

Pet.
.C67
.538
.529
.500
.471
.450
.444
.350

Pet.
.650
.60Q

,.526
.522
.500
.435
.412
,350

GABIES TODAY

(All games are doubleheaders.)
National League

Pittsburgh at New York Kllng-e-r
(1-0-) and Butcher (0-0- ) vs.

Trinkle (1-- and Wittig (1-2- ).

. Cincinnati at Boston Walters
(2--1) and Shoun (0-- vs. Tobin (2--1)

and Barrett (1-2- ).

Chicago at Brooklyn Lee (1-0-)

and Warneke (0-1- ) vs. Hlgbe (1-0-)

and Head (1-1- ).

St. Louis at Philadelphia Hum-
bert (1-- and Krist (0-0-) vs. Rowe
(1-- and Gerheauser (0-2-).

American League
New York at St Louis Donald

(0-1-) and Chandler (3-- vs. Hol--
Hngsworth (1-- 2) and Niggeling
u-o- j.

Philadelphia at Cleveland Flo--
res (1-- and Black (0-- vs. Ken
nedy (1-- and Mllnar ).

Boston at Chicago Newsome
(0-- and Judd (1-- or Lucier (0--
0) vs. Humphries (2-- and Diet
rich (0-3-).

Washington at Detroit Carras-qu- el

(4-0- ) and Wynn (0-3- ) vs.
Trucks (4--1) and Overmire (2-0- ),

WASHINGTON WINS

OAKLAND, Calif., May IB. UP)
Ths Washington freshman crew

defeated the California frosh by
the scant margin of a few feet in
a two-mi-ls race on the Oakland
estuary today.

rectors to allow a four-wee- k prac-
tice period during the summer.

Selection of ths time to hold the
workouts, which would be open
only for summer-schoo-l football
prospects, was left to ths coaches'
discretion.

The only restriction was that
contact work would bs permitted
only during he final week of the
period, tho first three weeks mere-
ly giving coaches an opportunity
to get acquaintedwith their boys.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GirdaerElectrle
& Ref. Service

WT X. fed Pbom SM
Night ISM

officials In league schools In an
attempt to determinehow far the
league'slootball program may op-

erate.
At the same time, the league

announced that in
with the navy and army air corps,
It is making plans for a series
of physical training Institutes to
be held throughout the summer.

San Angelo, Fort Worth, and
Wichita Falls have already asked
league officials assistance In ar-
ranging Institutes during the sum-
mer.

The Institutes are designedto
train high school physical educa-
tion teachersand students in lead-
ing and directing group activities.
Students attending the institutes
are prepared to assist teachers in
directing the school physical fit
ness,,program on completion of
the short courseswhich may run
for two days to a week in length.

The football questionnaire will
determinewhether the teams par-
ticipated last fall, whether they
plan to participate this fall, and
asks for Indication of reasons in
case athletics are being

Following the information ob-
tained by the questionnaire, ref-
erendum ballots on allowing em-
ployment of part-tim- e coaches
will ba, mailed, the vote being
taken according to conferences
AA, A, B, and six-ma- n competi-
tion, Kldd explained. Result will
bo that If AA votes against part-tim-e

coaches,while A or B desire
this duration rule change,the poll
will not bo binding upon confer-
ences not desiring the change.

Jo Henson Takes
Golfinpr Honors

SAN ANTONIO, May 15. UP)
Jo Henson climaxed a four-da- y

tournament here thisweek by win-
ning the city women's golf cham-
pionship for the first time. Miss
Henson defeated Mrs. Lee Chris-
topher 7 and 5 In the
finals carding a score of 80 on
tho first IS holes.

A score of 85 gave her medalist
honors and she coasted to easy
wins in all matches.

Besides winning the title, Miss
Henson also won class A driving
honors, with an average of 178
vards, and teamedwith Joe Beas--
ley to win the Scotch foursomeof
the tourney.
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DodgersWin 13--6

With FreeScoring
BROOKLYN, Blay 15 W The Brooklyn Dodgers poundedten runs

acrossthe plate in the fourth Inning and with Lcs Webber pitching shut-
out relief ball for the last four frames went on to defeat the Chicago
Cuba 13 to 0 In a wild scoring game today.

The pacesetting Dodgers needed most of their ten runs for they
were outpointed the remainder of the distanceas the Cubs fell on Slax
Macon for all of their tallies In the sixth. The Cubs, who now have
droppedtheir last three games, had sent In five runs and nobody was
out whenWebber wna called In to halt theuprising, lie allowed one. run
on a loneXly but that win the extentof the Cubs' scoring as Brooklyn'sur reuci uuricr irora gown, Btuv
eon, however, received credit for
tha victory.
OTT GETS HOMER

NEW YORK, May 18. UP) Mel
Ott's eleventh Inning home run
with the bases empty gave the
New York Giants a 2 to 1 de-

cision over tha Pittsburgh Pirates
today and gave Cliff Melton and
Ace Adams the edge over Rookie
Xavier Resclgno In a pitching
duel.

COOPERSETS PACE
PHILADELPHIA, May 15. OT

Pitcher Mort Cooper sparked the
St Louis Cardinals to a 6 to 3
victory over the Philadelphia Phil-
lies today, lining out a homer on
ReUef Pitcher Bill Webb's first
toss for Philadelphia at the start
of the ninth.

BRAVES EDGE REDS
BOSTON, May 15. UP) The Bos-

ton Braves, behind the three-h- it

twirling of Nate Andrews, hand-
ed the Cincinnati Reds a 1 to 0
beating today. Johnny Vandemeer
held Boston to only two hits.

Marine Population
Increasing In
Coastal Waters

HOUSTON, May 15. P) The
fish and other marine population
in the Texas coastal waters Is
steadily increasing, despite eomo
pollution problems arising out of
the increasing number of heavy
Industries now being located on
tha Texas coast, J. B. Arnold of
Corpus Chrtstl, director of the
coastal work fur the Texas gape,
fish and oyster commission, said
Saturday.

The commission's coastal direc-
tor was here conferring with Capt
E. T. Dawson, chief game warden
for the Texas coastal counties
from Houston to BrownsylUe and
Frank Clarkson, federal game
managementagent for the same
area.

T don't wont to throw roses at
myself," Arnold said, when asked
the reason for the Increase, "but
the chief reasonfor the fish and
oyster Increase is law enforc-
ement We have worked hard to
put down drag seining1."
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Beaumont, El Paso
StudentsWin In.
Poster Contest

AUSTIN, May 14. UP Beau-
mont and El Paso students won
top honors in the annual fire
pretention poster contest results
of which were announced today
by State Fire Insurance Commis-
sioner Marvin Hall.

Cash awardswere $7.50 for first
place in each of four divisions, $5
for second place, $3 50 for third
and four additional prizes of $2.50
each.
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I'ayne Whitney's Devil Drtrs
ran off with the metropolis
handicap before 27,998 fans
Belmont park today as his fi

Shut Out and Lou
rano's Market Wise finished
tho ruck.

Devil Diver, sot
St. won by a length

hair from R. A, Coward's fa
finishing Marrlago with Louis B.I
Mayer's Thumbs Up third, anoth--ler halt length away. Back
these leaders trailed tha Lnuli
ana stable's Rlverlond in fourth

place, Market Wise In sixth and
Shut Out the 1942
Derby winner, eighth under top
woigni or lza pounds.

Devil Diver, running with Shut
Out as the Greentreestable entry,
ran the mllo In 1:36 3--5 and earn-
ed $10,900 for his owner. The
Greentree entry was tho betting
ravorlto at w.20 for $2 straight

Mrs. T y u
sprinter,

set the early pace for Thumbs)
Up and Boysy but began
as tney hit the

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards
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A SLOW
MEANS TROUBLE

mm
Tire-Beoappli-ig

Spring . . . prompt Truck
PassengerCar Every

tailor-mad-e Individual
recappingprocess carefaily controlled

factory methods
equipment.

Passenger
without

ration certificate. Drive

PhillipsTire Co.

Official Tire Impaction
Station

Devil Diver
TakesFirst
At Belmont

team-mat-e,

four-year-o- ld

Germans,
a

Kentucky

1 1 o Christopher's
Doublrab, a champion

fading
backstretch.

TEXAS
CURIO

ORPH

peeping,
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McEwen Motor
,Your Bulck Dealer

LEAK

Phone848

"Chancesare, somesmall
repairwill stopthe leak but if
you let it go, you'reliable to
ruin both thetire and thetube.

BEING YOUR TD2E WORRIES

TO US

We maintain the most modern
equipmentfor Hre and Tube re-

pairing and vulcanizing. Oar work
Is guaranteedto outlast the rest

i , of tho tire.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bend

YQirVE DONE
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, rTralned millions of fighting men & millions

'j - bf dollars worth of fighting tools built millions of

t

sonsof shipping to carry thesemenandtools to ths
Jhd.gfan:,
nAnd to help pay for it all, wt boughtWar Bonds;

Altogether, 50 millions of as bought War Bonds;

And nearly 30 millions of us startedputting, on the
average,10 percentof our pay into War Bondsevery

payday through the Payroll Savings Plan;

That was a good start a whale of a good start;
But every American knows that it was only a start;
Nobody would contend for a single Instant that
what we did in '42 is enoughfor '43!

Did we make48,000 planeslastyear? Believe It
or not we did. But we've got to make 100,000
this year! Sure! We broke every record in the
world lastyear, building 8 million tonsof shipping;
But everybody knows that the18 million tonswe're
building this yearisn't enough! '' -

We'vegot to do more fighting this year; We'vi

Kfr Wlg!y

C. K. Astkwqr Cwapamy

TIm lUtenl
M

vi

Nalley Fanerel He

J. C PcaseyCempaay;

McEwea Motor Ce.

Miller's Pig Stand

B. O. JeaesCroeery

Big Spring Aute Parts
GJm C.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Testes, May 16, 1945

YOUR BIT o
NOW DO YODR
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gottoTdo more building, more trainlng.more
shippingandmore saving;'

We'vegot to buy jwr War Bonds.

Is that too muchto ask? Many of us are.making
snore nsoney than we have made for years. The
thingswe'd like to buy with that moneyhave either
disappearedor are as "scarceas hen's teeth." So,

why not put that money Into War Bonds at good
Interest $4 for every $3 when the Bonds mature?

Money to help pay for thewar keep pricesdown-pro- vide

peacetimeJobsand peacetime, and a
'generally decentworld for all of us when the.war

9
Is won.

YOU VE DONE TOUR BIT

BOOSTYOUR BOM BUYIHG

fclred's

Thomas
Office Supply

Wg Spring Co.

HeserOffice Supply

-- pneWrej

Sunday,

BEST!' Jffi4

Big Spring

National Banlc

Cosden Corp.

Empire SoHherB Serriee

jChancesare,you're alreadyIn the Payroll Savings

Plan buying War Bonds doing your bit. But
don't stop there. See If you can't boostyour ante!

Dolour itfrf

How millions of have done their bit

and how they can do better:)

Of the 34 Americans on plant payrolls,
nearly 30 of them have joined the
Savings Plan. you aren't In yet sign up

Those Americanswho have Joined the Plan are
on the average,10 percent of their earn.

-N- OW DO YOUR BEST!

THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This advertisementIs a contribution to all-o-
ut war effort by

Fundlim
. Typewriter

ft
CoMoh Oil

Mellbscers

'WesterasamDrsg

SHbbbL

Motor

State

Barr Stores

Dairykad

Americans

million
Payroll'

(If to-

morrow!)

.Investing,

X

America's

Creamery

Petroleum

Creamery

fijpWIIWMipl

Hull Motor Co.

Elliott's Crawford ft BJu
Drug Stores

Darby's Bakery

C J. Staples

Marie Weeg dale
Camalagkamft Philips

Wackers

J & K ShoeStore

D ft H Electric C.
McCrorys

Texas Coca-Col-a

BettltBS Co

J&L Drag

BuV Defense Stamps and Bonds

ISHH
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goods

Banner

millions

Harvim

Ings in War Bonds. (If youhaven'treached10 pefJ

centyet keeptrying!)

BUT...
America's income this yearwill be thehighest lal

history: about 125 BILLION dollars! In spite o
all taxesand price rises, the averageworker will
have more money than last year more than tvit
before!

That is why Uncle Sam has a right to ask usj
Individually, to Invest more money in War Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan. He asks us to
invest not 10 percent or 15 percent or 20 percent
hutall we cant

Taylor Electric Co.

Shroycr Motor Co.

Big Spring Herald

Club Cafe

Weatex Oil Co,

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Harry Lees Cleaners

.1

Packing HouseMark'el

Meyer'sModem SheeShop
Big Spring Hardware Ce.

Barrow Furaitmre Co.

RIx Furaitare Ce.

Iva's Jewelry

Margo's



Buy Defense StampsandBonds

Information OnPricesTo
BeTakenTo Local Stores

Price, panel assistants, persona
who will do the "leg" work for the
recently-establishe- d price"" panel,
will begin Mbnday vliltlng retail
food atorei to help operators un-
derstand requirement! under the
new community celling price regu-
lation, It was announcedSaturday
by the War Price and Rationing
boards.

Membersof the price panel, who
erve without pay, are Tom Cof-

fee, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, and Fred
Roman.

The dutiesand responsibilitiesof
the price panel assistants are to
merely help fight a home front
battle against Inflation, the ration
board chairman, S. T. Eaion, said,
and "we hops they will be accept-
ed courteouslyby every storeman-
ager."

The assistantshave been given
the assignmentto checkclassifica-
tion of food stores, posting of
classification and selling prices on
flat-pric- commodities, compli-
ance with selling prices on com-
munity flat -- priced commodities,
and compliance with dollar and

-- $

I WENT
again

I stared empty

andprettysoon
I saw car.

iyg

cents celling prices establishedby
the national oKlce, particularly
with regard to meats.

"We do not believe any store
willingly would violate price ceil-
ings, and we hope our price assis-
tants will help retailers betterun-
derstand the program, which will
result In better compliance," the
chairmandeclared.

Work Must
May IB, UP

President Roosevelt told civilian
defensevolunteers that "we
have not yet won this war and
we must not withhold any
effort In fighting It."

The president made the asser-
tion in letter to James

OCD director, In connection
with the anniversaryof the
organization.

Landls, in his reply, said that
1,000,000 men and women, work-
ing under 14,000 local defense
councils, are for any task
the war may demand."

PremierShowing
Fri. Sat,May 20 21 22
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Civilian Defense
Continue

WASHINGTON,

Thurs.

BLOCK BUSTERS
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rvt been looking ata car

thatwasn'tthere

window shopping
yesterday.

into big,
automobile showroom
downtown

today

second

'"ready

She was kind of different
from the bus I'm driving
now. Shewas long, sleekand

The windshield went clear
around her. There were no gears to
shift. The cooling system was sealed
you never touchedit.

Shehadsyntheticrubber tires thatwear
like iron. And fast? Man! With that
new high-octan-e gas her motor certainly
packed beautiful punch!

So I made up my mind to buy her,
thenandthere. And will, too. One of
thesedays, after the war's beenover for

while, I'll walk in anddrive her home.
And I'll slap the money for her right
down on the counter.

You see,J'ta in the Payroll Savings
Plan. Been in it ever since it startedin
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GetsAward:

Miles Moore, Jr son of Sir. and
Mrs, Miles Moore of Snjder,was
recently recognizedas on expert
machine gunner ot Camp Kob-ert- s,

Calif, where he is station-
ed, lie attended the Big Spring
high school and' Joined the army
here.

TrashPickup
Large During
City Cleanup

Thoseconsciousof their respon-
sibility In "Clean Up, Paint Up and
FU Up" week ran Into many snags
In the processbut city drivers who
carted off trash found no lack of
business.

Drivers reported that in two
weeks time they had hauled 06
loads of trash in addition to the
regular city run for garbage col-
lection. The amount i estimated
to be twice as heavy as laat year's
collection.

The hauling of trash, which was
supposed to last one week, con
tinued through tno secondas resi-
dents really cleaned out their
homes and business

But painting up and fixing up
enthusiastsfound to their surprise
that paints and paper, along with
paper hangers and painters were
amongthe war casualties.

Lumber stores stocking paints
and paper reported almost with-
out exception that they had a
shortage of paints, not too large
a stock ofwall paper,and few men
to do the work.

One lumber yard manager noted
that stacked ahead of his men
were six jobs on order and only a
few men working now on past or-

ders.
Cleaning up, It seems, will have

to be the only major activity in the
"Clean Up. Paint Up and Fix Up
Week" this year.

UNDER $300 BOND
W. J. Miller of Tarzan was re-

leased on a $300 bond Saturday
after charges'of driving while In-

toxicated were filed In county
court Miller will appear Monday
before the court. The case was
transferred from the city police
to the county sheriff's department.
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my plant.--" Every singlepayday,Fm ruck-
ing away all I canin War Bonds.

That money's going to come back to
me in ten years and bring more money
with it. Four dollars for everythree.

I get a real kick, out of thinking how
that money'spiling up for me.-- Money
that's going to let. me have someof the
things I've always wanted to have do
some of the things I've always wanted
to do.

'

Chancesare, you'realreadyin the Pay-
roll Savings Plan buying War Bonds-do-ing

your bit. But don't stop there.
Raise your sights! Do your bestl

TfOlfVE DONE YOUR BITl ---H- OW DO YOUR BEST!
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION Am
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AAFBS Men SeeFamiliar Scenes
In "Bombardier To Be At Ritz

A group of officers from the Big
Spring Bombardier school hw a
lot of amusinglyand thrllllngly
remlnjscent scenesen the screen

School Notes'
YearbooksDue
This Week For
Distribution
By BETTY BOB DTLTZ

Lazy yawns and looks out class-
room window prove that Big
Spring high school students art
looking forward to no studies and
three months rest from school.

Meanwhile, in the remaining two
weeks, cramming for exams, com-
pleting notebooks, sentor day ac-
tivities, distribution and signing of
the 1 Rodeo sohool yearbook,
press barbecue. Junior-seni- or nrom
all add lip to the close of the 1M2-4- 3

school year. ,

The last edition of the Corral,
'school paper, wilt be the Senior
'souvenir edition publishedMonday,
May 24. This edition wjll contain

i24 pagesof class history, prophecy,
class WW, ana other things of In-

terest especially to seniors.

The press club, composed of the
Corral staff and El Rodeo staff.
will have its annual chicken, bar-
becue May 21 at the city park.
Members of the tennis team, for
mer editors of the Corral, and
school officials will be guests.

According to last word received
from the Steck xompany, El
Rodeos should arrive Monday and
bo distributed during the noon
hour. If the annuals do not ar-
rive they will be distributed as
soon as possible when they do

The Spanish club is planning a
picnio and swim party to be at
the park Wednesdayafternoon.

V

Mrs. Frank Johnson's guidance
class entertained with a picnic
and swimming party recently. The
losing side of the bond salesenter-
tained the winning side.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

O.' L. Nabors andZalla Nabors
to J. C. Sewell, $3,760, lot ff In
block 10, Earl's addition to city of
Big Spring. t

W. M. Peterson et ux to "H. F.
Taylor, $500, lot 12 In block 4 in
Wright's Airport addition to town
of Big Spring. v

M. O. Hamby and wife to H. F.
Taylor, $900. 46 acres of land out
of section 22, block 32, tsp 1-- T.
& P. Ry, Co. survey?

Marie Cunningham et al to T. S.
Currle. $2,000, all of the south 100
feet of lot No. 4 In block 89 of
original town of Big Spring, all of
south SO feet of lot 1 and fraction-
al lot No. 4 both In block 86, and
lots 8, 9, and 10 In block 1 of Bren-nan-d

Addition to town of Big
Spring.

CanningSugar
CouponsMay Be

Had Tuesday
Coupons for buying sugar for

house tanning will be available
beginning Tuesday, the local ra-
tion board's chief clerk, Sonora
Murphey, announced Saturday.
The office for the sugar coupon
will be at the former Taylor Elec
tric shop located behind the First
National Bank on Second street.

The maximum amount of sugar
for canning may not exceed 29
pounds, clerks explained while the
averageamountfor home canners
will probably be around ten
pounds.

Sugar purchase coupons are be-

ing Issued In small denominations
of one, three, five and 10 pounds
to encourageconsumersto buy su-
gar only as they are sure they need
It.

The coupons are good only for
canning and will be Issued each
Tuesdayand Thursday at the Sec-

ond street location Instead of the
regular ration officej

Board Announces
Reclassifications

Reclassifications, and compara-
tively few at that, are shown on
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board's latest listing. Only
one man was classified for the
first time.

The board announced thefollow-
ing;

Class 1--A David A. Watklns, C.
H, Rudd, Wiliard Hendrlck.

Class 1--C James W. Sherwood,
Ebergh X Williams, James L.
Jackson, Wallace E. Ringo.

Class 2--A Charles M. Harwell,
Henry W. Brooks (H).

Class 2--B Lee V, Walker, Joel
Dean Miller, Woodrow B. Moore,
William L. Lee, JesseeW. Brown,
Robert L. Anderson, J. E. Scott,
George D. Lee, Clifford T. Wil-
liams, James J.Windham, Jewel
P. Gentry, Walter C, Robinson,
Frank J. Oliver (H), Marvin M.
Murdock (H.)

Class 7faude F, J, Wllkins
(H), Thurman E. Gentry (H),

Class S--C John A. Flache,
Claw 4--F Hayden CorWn,

Johnson. Alberta Ariepe (X),
Tommle Scaggs, Alex Banks, Joel
G. Marler.

Pending FranpUee X. Uendeac,
R. V, Fuqua, Catarlaa M. Muaec
Wilson L. Hudson, VareeUtta X.
Brown, GeorgeWaletoa,C B But-
ler, Caarlea C. Korrieeo, Arthur

iTatea a MMaa X,

of the RlU theatre Saturday

The air force men were guests
of the theatre managementat a
private showing of "Bombardier,"
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TAT fTBRIEN
la "Bombardier

which tells the story of how young
Americans ars trained In the art
of "laying the eggs" that are to
help crack the axis.

"Bombardier" was made at Albu-
querque, home of a bomber-train-ln-g

field which preceded those In
West Texas; Including the one
here. And It takes a class through
training greatly similar to that the
cadets are getting in Big Spring.

In recognition of the Bombard-
ier school, the Rlti Is bringing
"Bombardier"' here for a premiere
showing, on Thursday, Fridayand
Saturday of this week.

Pat O'Brien and Randolph Scott
are stars of the picture, with the
former appearing aa an experi-
enced flier whose enthusiasm for
the Worden bomb-sig- ht

makes him Its ardent advo-
cate. A striking demonstration of.
the device wins O'Brien the sup
port of his chiefs, and leads to
the establishment of a schoou
where young bombardiers can be
trained to operatethe instrument.

O'Brien Is put In charge of the
school and Scott, an old-tim- e frfend
and rival, Is sent there also to fly
training planes for the students.
The complicated but highly Inter-
esting details of a bombardier's
life and how he Is taught his du-

ties, are vividly shown In the
course of the film. Then comes
Pearl Harbor, and O'Brien has a
trained body of experts to man the
bomb sights of the Liberators and
Fortresses.

A large scale bombing raid over
Jap war plants near Tokyo forms
the stirring climax of the picture
with O'Brien In command of the
big planes and Scott, on a special
mission connected with the raid,
heroically giving his life so that
the raid will be a success.

ContestedDivorce
Suit Is HeardBy
Judge Collingg

The contested divorce case of
Natalia Everett versus Fred Ev
erett involving the settlement of
property and custody of three
minor children occupied the last
day of the April term of 70th Dis-
trict court Saturday.

Testimony was heard from 0:80
a. m. to 4:16 p, m. before JudgeCe-
cil Colllngs, who ruled that a
further study of facts In the case
was necessaryand that he would
give his decision on Friday of next
week.

Also set for Friday was the case
of T. P. Alexander versus Pioneer
Mutual, suit to set aside award.

Judge Colllngs granted a di-
vorce Saturday to Ruby Jones
from Leroy Jonesand the plaintiff
was awarded the custody of two
minor children. The defendant is
to pay $21 a month for support of
the children.

Judge Colllngs Is to be In Mid
land Monday for the openingthere
of the court and will return to Big
Spring on Friday for the two cases
set

Bus Drivers Vote
To Return To Jobs

LANSING. Mlcb May IB. UP
Striking bus drivers of the Inter
city Coach Lines voted tonight to
work tomorrow morning, ending
a, tleup of public transportation
In this state capital and war pro
duction city.

Charles Furst, president of lo
cal 1039 of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street, Electrics Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes

AFL, said the decisionto return
to work was unanimous.

J. C. Smith, president of the
coach lines, said the strike was
"a dispute between the employes
and the war labor board. The
company is willing to abide by
any decision of the war labor
board."

Livestock

TW Twswyipj"i'" "Tiigpnp" IW- i- IT7WV- WFyi fvr f. r Wpumr- yt--

ORT WORTH, May 15 UP)
Livestock:

Butcher hogs top of $14.
Sheep'receipts,limited to a few

culls, were carried over for Mon-
day,

Estimated receipts; cattle 229:
calves 25; hogs &00; sheepCO.

Medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings $18-1-4 90; cull
yearlings downward to 9J50 a
few fat cows $10-1- canners and
eutters eeeaslonalbulls
$6.90-11.5- fat calves 11.S&-1-

cull calves
The few etoekers andfeedersar-

riving were carried ever to Mon
day's market.

Good and he4ee 196-30- 0 Md
bwtohsrs $14; few geol 199pewn4
lltw!gkU $1U. Sow $UJ.

43--7 Bombardiers
StationedHere
As Instructors

Ten bombardiers from the re
cently graduated class 43--7 have
been assigned to the Big Spring
Bombardier School tor duty aa in
structors. Those to serve with- - the
first provisional bombardier train
ing group are 2nd Lieutenants
Dwlght F. Partallo of Oakland,
Cat., Harold W. Elder of Malvern.
Ark,, Daniel R. Rlordan of Woreea--
ter. Mass , and William F. Newman
of Scotch Plains, N. J.' Assigned
to the second provisional bombar-
dier training group are 2nd Lieu-
tenants Archibald D. Scott ot Riv-
erside, Cat, Robert C. Vatghan ot
Cleveland, Ohio, JohnW. Wofflng-to- n

of San Jose, Cal., Charles L.
Testerman of Klngsport, Tenn..
Ralph B. Wagner of Harvard, 111.,

and Ross O. Shelton of Hiawatha,
Kansas.

Newly arrived officers at the
Big Spring Bombardier School are
2nd Lieutenants John W. Wons of
St. Paul, Minn, and Edgar D.
Dlehl of" Bedford, Pa. Lieutenant
Wons,a former student ot the Uni
versity of Minnesota haa beenas
signed to the ordnance division,
and Lieut. Dlehl, gradaute of State
Teacher's college at Indiana, Pa,
la a maintenanceengineer.

2nd Lieut. Hugh W. Dobbs. Hills--
boro, Tex., SSgt. Earl R. Bensktn,
Chicago, HI-- and Sgt. PatriciaFox,
Jersey City, N. J. have left for
Lowry Field, Colo, for a six weeks
course In a specialized phase of
aviation

Flight Officer Herbert L. Bog--
gess, Houston, Tex., Leo o. Brad-
ford, Bryson, Tex., Donald H. Lew-
is, Fall City. Neb-- and R. Barney
Carlson, Tucson, Aril., have left
for Fort 'Worth for training in B--
24 type aircraft. It's a four weeks
course.

TexasSynthetic
RubberPlant To
Open On June28

HOUSTON, May 15. (JP) Plans
for the opening on June 28 the
American made rubber day pro-
claimed by Governor Coke Steven-
son of Texas of a synthetlo rub-
ber plant at Baytown, Texas,were
disclosed in a statement released
here from William O'Nell, presi-
dent of the GeneralTire and Rub
ber company.

Secretary of CommerceJesseH.
Jones and Rubber Administrator
William M. Jeffera will be asked
to take part in a nation-wid-e

broadcast of the event, O'Nell
said. General Tire and Rubber
company will operate the plant.

The statement said that a spec-
ial committee, headed by Thorn-
ton Hall of San Antonio, presi-
dent of the TexasNewspaperPub-
lishers association, and Dreskln
Kells of Wellington, manager of
the Texas Press association,
would handle arrangements for

JL
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festivities which center
JtlOtiBnvn

OTfetl Governor
officials:

Harry Weles, president
Humble Refining

a

pany, and Stwrt Hdtefcktsm, fcait
man e the beard at General La
tex and CTiewHeeJ eoeapany ?
Cambridge, Mtaec, affiliate wttk
General in Mm aynthetfe pleat.
wouia parucepetein Um

Do Yoht Part fer
UrcIo Sam
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Undo Sam'sOrders: Don't let your homo down!
Keep It In good condition and preventdecay by,
painting.

MBOnCT-PRtHfflf- c

.Exteriors Interiors
with

McMURTRY

$2.65 gal.
PAINTS

up
Seeus for many hard-to-g-et hardwareitems.
We recently enlargedour stock and filled In

. on many itemsby purchaseof SherrodHard-
ware merchandise.

for Your Home . . .

Big of fine wall pa-
pers. enjoy roBlng
your own wall em the
walla ot your home I jt'a
quick . . . easy...

your homebow.
Special Watt Pa--

Packs with?er and
Priced from

" up
j-.

WaS Paper Fast
1 and 2 lb.

16o and Me

Spring Hardware
117 Main

selection

economi-
cal. Brighten

Room-siz-e

Hastening1

e70l pack

packages

Cool and Shady

SUMMER
STRAWS

Get'underoneof th'esenew Straws en-

joy the lightweight feeling-- thatwill help
sendthe temperaturejdown on hot sura--,

mer days all sizes, '

Eskimo 'Cool

New Beauty

$1 to $3.95'
. Other Fine New SummerStraws

$1.95-$2.-50 -?- 2.95-?3.95

14

Varied of and otherPorous ... in whit
tansandbrown shade. them 1

Buy!

Mare

and

Z&uAMl
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selection Panamas Weaves
See tomorrow
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Ellen Dembsey & F-- O

Wed In Single Ring Ceremony
Before an altar bankedwith Permosafern, palms and other greenery, Miss --Ellen

Dempsey, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, and Plight Officer Thomas-
-

A. Nich--

olson, son of Mrs. Rosalee Nicholson of Lakeland, Fla., were married in the First 'Baptist
Wiurcn oaiuruay uvcuuig.

! The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pi
, af gladioli and white Btock

jwdding party stood, and
1 1 tapers in silver candelabra

liurned during the ceremony.
Jj Kn. Nicholson was attired In
J" W two-pie- ce beige ault with quilted

to, ller blouse was powder
fashioned with a lace jabot,!Mu,
her accessories were shades

v,C matching blue and lizard tan.

I For the traditional something
k'4d, she carried a handkerchief

which her grandmothercarried at
' ker wedding and something bor--r
'rowed was a white Bible, owned
by Fern Smith. The book was
lopped with orchids and showers

i iaf gold and orchid streamers
with pink sweetpeas.

'.I As pre-nuptl-al music, Sgt. Joe
I aning of the Big Spring Bombar--

I 'djer School sang"Because"accom--I
'panled by Mrs. Ann Houser at the
piano, who also piayea ine iraai--

wedding marches.
j Schools AttendedStlonalI bride was graduated from

Spring high school In 1911,
i MemkA nf 4ha 1T1 T?nrii--

I ,'Utt and high school pep squad.
4 ttrt Attended the B!ar Spring-- Busl- -

wuu(0 ouu ,o w. v,...j w..

$. the Selective Service board.

PTha bridegroom,who was
from Lakeland. Fla.. high

'Fsohoel, attended Southern Florida
KM!ege He served with the armed
'iforces In Panama for IS months,

ad U now stationed at the Big
Bombardier School.

U A receptionwas held in Mr. and
(?Mrs. J. C. Smith's home foUowIng
phe wedding service and refresh--i
jnents were Served from a table
laid with an ecru lace cloth and

" centered with a three-Uere-d wed-

ding cake which was topped with
a,miniature bride and bridegroom
in tialform. Sweetpeasand Per-no-sa

fern surrounded the cake,
and taners In triple candelabra
formed the center piece.

Too couplewin be at homehere.

J MEMBERS OF WW
$0 CONVENE HERE
THIS AFTERJNUUJN

'
JDr. C W. Deats,president of the

jjasventh district of the Ve.erais
(cC Foreign Wars, has called a bush-'aes-s

meeting at the V. F. W. home,

ftttb and Goliad, Sundayafternoon.
o'clock, to complete plans for

Ta4af eneammnentwhich will be
,fcld in Lufkln in June.

It V. F. W. membersfrom Lubbock,
ii Sweetwater and Abilene are ex--

greeted to attend, and Tom Carter
UC Lubbock, post deputy comman--
Mer, will speak.
f I The V. F. W. Auxiliary will meet
Zittls afternoon also with Lydla
v Hayes, of Port Arthur, here to con--
lehtot a school of instruction.
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KOOLERWAVE

Tin PirMMiRt That Is

XM ti Ymr Hair!

IWttLaWl ...& what yoti'a
sarsiUc jow ilrst RUUag Kooler-ww- e

peaaaaentl It's so much

ilir...so saach atM...s
saashsi(er...sossuchprettUr...
iMM say other prieaeatway

OUt aKeelerweve&Js Week.
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1ms( 9C tbeheUdsysoetalseasoa.I Koolecwere Is eepeotellygood far
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Mrs. ThomasA.

Is

TWO
AT THE O'BARR
RANCH IN

FORSAN, May 15. Gene and
Eva Smith entertained their class
mates with a party at the J. T.
O'Barr ranch recently and swim-
ming and games wera entertain-
ment.

Those attending were Wanda
Whirley, Jean Bell, Lavcnne
Hoard, Haroldlne West, Mary
Frances Oglesby, Blanche Drake,
Mona Walker, Frankle Westland,
Harry Lee. Floyd Pike, James
McNallen. Morris Green. Stanley
Hayhurst, Hort McCllntocV, Billy
White, Connie Ratllff, Mrs. M. M.
McCllntock, and E. B. Blackburn,
Jr.

Mary Frances Orfeaby, Sammle
Porter, San Anderson, Freddie
Neill, Norse, Green, Harold Shaw,
Billy Blankenshlp, Vernon Lee
Gandy, Gene Huestls, Marjorle
Oglesby, Frances Nelll and Mary
Lavern McLeod.

THE

Some of the most popular best
sellers on our shelves for sale
are:

"One World"
WendeU L. Wllkle

Tfa Valley of Deelstea
Marda Davenport

"Tho Arsay Wife
Nancy Shea

The LoaghorBs"
J. Frank Dobla

"Tho Kobe"
Lloyd C Douglass

"Mrs. Parklngton"
Louis Bromfleld

The Frodiral Women"
Nancy Hale

The Human Comedy"
William Baroyan

A large selection of children's
books.
Come brogse amongour shelves.
The latestbooks are coealsgia
dally.

Mrs. w. d. Mcdonald,
Managoy

erli nf frloar Wntsl Katal
(XHtnwee Off abut 9HL aad

W9
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Twila Lomax To
Entertain Group
With A Picnic

"Presentand Post War Econo-
mic Problems in the United
States" wasthe topic of a program
presented at a meeting held in
Mrs. Cecil Colllng's home Friday
evening by members of Modern
Woman's Forum.

Dorothy Burleson and Char-
lotte Holden, high school social
relations students of Mrs. Mary
Buropass, gave talks in connec-
tion with the chosen subjest, and
Miss Burleson spoke on "Pre-W-ar

Trade Relations With Japan."
Miss Holden discussed "Our
Trade Treaties with China."

Ima Deason gave a paper on
"How Nazi Germany Bargained
with the Pan American Me-

rchants," and Mrs. Ira Drive con-
cluded the program with a dis-
cussion entitled "Possible and
Profitable Trade Alliance in the
Post War Era."

The Friday evening meeting
marked the last business session
for the spring, and It was an-
nounced that Twila Lomax would
entertain thegroup with' a picnic
at her home May 28.

Those attending the meeting
were Mildred Creath, Mrs. Hiram
Knox, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. R. A. Eu-ban-

Mildred Johnson,Ima Dea-
son, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Ira
Driver, Twila Lomax, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Mary Bumpass,Doro-
thy Burleson, Charlotte Holden
and the hostess.

Swimming Party

Is Given Here
Miss Evelyn MoDonald's home

room class, fifth section of the
eighth grade was entertained
with a plcntc and swimming party
at the city park this week with
Mrs, A. B. Partridge, Mrs. Harold
Meador, Mrs. George Oldham and
Mrs. HerschelPetty as chaperones.

'Softball and other games were
entertainment, and those attend
ing were Gordon Madison, Maxlne
Mays, Ann Meador, Mamie Jean
Meador, Jo Dick Merrick, Fern
Merworth, Blllle Miller, Kelly Mise,
Jlmmle Morehead.

Xfeity Morgan, Betty Myers, Ray-bur-n

Newton, Virginia Neel, Den-al-e

Nelll, Joe O'Brien, Daltoa Ol
son, George Oldham, Betty Partr-
idge, Clifford Porch, Melba Pres-
ton, James Pries, the cbaperoa
WM HlMMaDoMle

Delegates

Attend

Meeting
The Kev. and Mrs. J. X. McCoy

Mrs. H. L. Sohannaa havere-

turned from a four-da- y annualcon
ference of Christian churches
which .was held In Fort Worth this
week, with headquarters at the In
First Christian church.

Around 600 personsattended the
meetingwhich was devotedto con-
ferences concerning various age
levels and evangelistic work.

Outstandingaddressof the meet-
ing was given by Mrs. A. O. Hen-
derson, missionary, who was on
he S3 Zam Zam when it was tor-pe-oe

an sunk. Accorlng to Mrs.
Henderson,who was rescued and
sent to a German Internment
campr the survivors were well
treated and she was allowed to vis-- It

her husband,Dr. A. G. Hender-
son,

M.
who was forced to serve as a

doctor at the camp. Later she
was allowed to return to her home

Canada.
The Rev. M. Owen Kelllson, of

Indianapolis, Ind, national direc
of religious education, spoke

during the parley on 'Christian
Education, the Key to the King-
dom."

Other hlghl'shti of the meeting
Included a program of spirituals

negro students at Jarvls In-
stitute, Hawkins, and a rhythm
band front the Juliette Fowler
Orphanage,which is sponsoredby
the Chrlsuan Churchesof Texas.

During the convention: the Rev.
McCoy, member of the press and a
publicity committee, was selected

teach at the young people'scon-

ference which will be held June
14-1- 8 at Buffalo Gap.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMtE McCRAItY

R. L. Tollett spent last week-
end In Fort Worth and Wichita
Falls. He left Saturday on a
business trip to New York City
and Washington, D. C.

Leonard Blackwell of the sales
department returned to the office
Thursday after visiting all of our
Cosden bulk pants in New Mexico,
Arizona and Texas.

Quite a number of promotions
have taken place out our way J.
A. Selkirk, formerly statistician,
has been made comptroller of the
corporation, while Jack Smith has
beenmade personnelmanager.

Our M. M. Mil
ler of Graham, spent soma time In
the office last week. Miller will
move his office to Big Spring
shortly to the distribution direc-
tor of Cosden.

It was like the game of
out at our office

this week as there have been so
many changesand rearrangements
of various offices. . . . One meets
a desk coming upstairs, while a
filing cabinet Is seen going down
the stairs.

E. A. Gabriel, tank car sales
manager, seems to be coming up
In this world. ... At least one
floor up. Gabriel has now moved
his office on the second floor.

Overheard in the hall "They
wouldn't give me a blood test be-

cause they said I needed all I
had."

So glad to see Doug Orme back
In the office after a long absence
due to illness. Surely would like
to know how he acquired the
school boy figure.

Appendicitis kept Wayne Fearce
away from the office a few days
last week.

J. D. CauMe of Graham visited
In the plant Saturday.

Jake Morgan Is expectedto re-

turn today from a business trip
to St. Louis, Mo., where he has
been for a month expediting the
movementof tank cars.

Patricia Riley Toops, better
known as Tattle," has Just about
gotten back In the groove after
two weeksvisit in Louisiana.

Janice Slaughter Is visiting
with friends In Brady this week-

end, while OmegaMcClaln Is vis-

iting In Snyder.
Snooping around the office we

find that Beatrice Stasey went to
San Angelo this weekend to see
her husband,Pvt. Pat Stasey who
is stationed at Goodfellow Field
there, and that Corporal and Mrs.
Barnett Hinds are In El Paso vis
iting with Mrs. Hinds' brother,
Lt Forrest Underwood who is
stationed at Fort Bliss.

Pro. and Mrs. W. E. Ramsey
received a nice surprise last week
when "Rat'a" brother, Capt. W. W.
Ramsey of Fort Knox, Ky., flew
In unexpectedly.

Beth Ludecke has as her guest
this week her sister, Mrs. W. M.
CartwrlKht of Denton, Texas.

Helen Duley tells us that ner
brother. Lt Frank Duley of the
Chemical warfare division, is sow
stationed at Rome Army Airfield,
Rome, N. x.

Evelyn Merrill and yours truly
are no longer orphans and have
been relieved of our responsibili-
ties of "chief cook and bottle
washers." Mrs. H. P. Merrill re-
turned from her visit la Benson,
Arizona, Saturday night, and Mrs.
Paul McCrary came hows from
Fort Worth Friday,

Couple Married Here
In Baptist Parsonage

Miss Marios Russetf of Forsan
and Don. Holt were married In the
parsonage of the First Baptist
church Thursday eventag 7:80
o'clock by thepaster,the Rev. D!k
O'Brien.

The couple was attended by
Cadet and Mrs. Bits Heeler aad
wilt be at liaflA la Fersa.

turned from Saa Aatoalo where
she visited her ttubasd. Cadet
Jaaoes T. WUktass.

Pink And Blue
Shower Given
In Russdl Home

Mrs. T. T. Boaller and Mrs. M.
H. Boatler entertained with a pink
and blue showerin Mrs. E. F. Rus-
sell's home Friday evening honor-
ing Mrs. Suster Bostick.

Rosebuds and honeysucklewere
placed at vantagepoints about the
entertaining rooms, and a pink
and blue color scheme was used

party decorations and refresh
ments.

Gifts were presented to the hon-

ored guest, and refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. R. J. Kelly, Elton
Kay Kelly, Mrs. Graver Grlfftce,
Mrs. PatBoatler, Patty JaneBoat-
ler, JuneBoatler, Mrs. T. T. Boat
ler, Mrs. Roy Bmlth, Mrs. Tull
Woods.

BUIlo Marie Boatler, Mrs. Rube
McNew, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook,
Mrs. E. A. Balry, Mrs. Mattle
Boltng, Mrs. Helen Smith and Mrs.

H. Boatler.
Sending gifts were Mrs. E. C

Boatler and Mrs. C. B. South, Jc

Activities
At The USO

SUNDAY
9 a. xn. Coffee hour.
1--4 p. m. Informal classicmust--

cat recordings. .

4:40 p. m. Hospitality hour with
First Methodist women as) host
esses.

6--8 p. m. Recording hour. Talk
letter to stnd home.

MONDAY .
0 p. m. Measurementstaken

for free alterations. Service men
are urged to take advantage of
this free service.

p. m. Program presented
by 'high school senior class direct
ed by Mrs. Thurman Gentry.

TUESDAY
m. Free alterations.

8-- p. m. Competition night.
Prizes furnished by local mer-
chants.

1 Barn Dance for service
men and their wives. It has been
suggestedthat the girls wear print
dresses.

WEDNESDAY
8:15 p. m. Hospital visiting.hour

at the Big SpringBombardier post
hospital

7:30-1-0 p. m. General activities.
Bomba-Dea-rs to serve as Junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
8:30 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the Service Men's Wives club.
7:30 p. m. Games and dancing.

G. S. O. girls Junior hostesses.
FRIDAY

3:15 p. m. Candy shower at post
hospital. Firemen Ladles host
esses.

7:35 p. m. Listening hour for
Bombzapoppln'.

9 p. m. Square dancing class.
SATURDAY

2:80 p. m. Clover Girl Scout
troop picks up magazinesfor the
USO.

4--5 p. m. Fres secretarial serv-
ice.

6--8 p. m. Recbrding hour at the
USO.

CALENDAR
FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCHi
meets for Bible study at the
church, 3 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST WSCS will meet at the
church at 3 o'clock.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE
meets at the Presbyterian
church at 7 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS meets in
circles Monday afternoon. Lu-
cille Reagan circle meets with
Mrs. Roy Rogan; Mary Willis
with Mrs. W. G. Buchanan;East
central at the church and the
Christians Coffee group with
Mrs. Alton Underwood.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS meets
In circles. Circle one meets at
the church with Mrs. H. N.
Robinson as hostess; Circle two
with Mrs. D. C. Sadler, 607 Run-
nels; Circle three with Mrs. H,
M. Rowe, 1105 Johnson; circle
four with Mrs. R. E. Satter--
whits, 1907 Johnson, and Circle
five with Mrs. C. W. Guthrie at
1203 Wood.

GIRL SCOUT LEADER'S CLUB
meets at the First Methodist
chuch 3:80 o'clock Monday.

Bgt. Kobert L. Smith has re-
turned to Romulus, Mich., where
he Is stationedwith the ferry com
mand, after a 15-d- ' furlough with
his mother, Mrs. Felton Smith.

Dorothy .Miller Is spending the
weekend visiting in Amarlllo.

fan) a,

For The Graduate
It's time to get a summer per-
manent.
Toull rate-- mora than a glance... with your hair smartly
styled by Art Beauty Salon.
Come la today. Let our experts
show you how beautiful your
hair aaabe.

ART BEAUTY SALON
1U Wast 3nd Fhoae1S13

OPERATORS
Cathay Maurlaa X4na

Oca Gertrude
Phone for Appointment

Pollyanna Glass

Has Party At The
Baptist Church

The Pollyanna classof the First
Baptist church entertained with a
plcnlo supper and party at the
church Friday evening honoring
husbandsand their families.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of
the church, wai guest speaker of
the eveningand games were enter-
tainment.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Turner, Gary Turner,
Mr. and Mrs.vWllnoii Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. Alden Thomas, the Rev. and
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Ross Boy-ki- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Itby Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith, Mrs.

Mattle Sklles, Goldle Both Skllcs,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. McCarty,
Lewis Stlpp, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Robert Angel.

Eighth Grade
Exercises Held
At Knott School

KNOTT, May 15-T- he Garner
eighth grade graduationclass held
exercises Thursday evening at the
gymnasium. The stage was decor-
ated with roses, pot plants and
greenery featuring a garden set-
ting. The students enacted a
garden party with the class presi-
dent. Patsy Fnye Phillips, greeting
the guests. Llllte Mae Barnard
read the class will, and Pauline
McCauley played the part of the
young artist.

Billy Doris McClaln gave a read-
ing and Wanda Jean Forrest gave
the class prophesy. Noel Burnett,
school superintendent, presented
the diplomas and Donald Phillips,
the highest ranking student of the
class, closed the program with a
graduation address. Diplomas
were presented to Donald Phillips,
Blllle Doris McClaln, LUlle Mae
Barnard, W. A. Burchell, Tommle
Hooten, D. A. Miller, Maxlne Au-tr- y,

Jerry Adams, Patsy Phillips,
Robert Nichols, Dale Fryar, Vernon
Sneed, Laverne Metcalf, Gallya
Joyce Llllye, Blllle Ray Jones,
Pauline McCauley, Wanda Beth
Clanton, Wanda Jean Forrest, Lou
Dell Motley, Opal Beck, Johnnie
Shortes, Dorothy Cllne.

Perfect attendaroj certificates
were presented to the students
who qualified in Garner school by
the principal, Mrs. Haskell Grant,
Wednesday evening. Receiving
the awards were Joe Mac Gasklns,
who has received the reward for
nine years, and Pauline Ray, Ge-
neva Jones, Mary Ann Spalding,
Doris Gross, Leola Rates, Martin
Fryar, Bobby Roman, Dorothy
Rasbelry.JuneAdams. Travis Don
Fryar, Maxlne Autry, Hazel Chap
man, Kuby Fays Roberts and
JuanezRogers.

Mrs. S. XV. Agee and daughter.
Sharon Lynn, of Mobile, Ala., ac-
companied her sisters, Myrtle
Jonesand Mrs. J. C. Jones to' Big
Spring after they had visited her
for a month In Mobile. Mrs.
Agee Is the former Mildred Jones.

Sgt. and Mrs. Lonnle Evans of
Roswell, N. M., are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evans.

J. C. Carruthcrs of Son Fran-
cisco, Calif., Is here visiting with
his sister. Elizabeth Carruthers.

(1 J, fmtk
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Gift Suggestions
for tho Young Man

Graduate

Wrist Watches, Nationally-Advertise- d

Makes
$10.50 and up

a

Pensand Pencils
"Parker" and "Evereharp

$3.98 and up

Leather Billfolds
11 and up

Writing Portfolios"
12.00 and up

f

Key Chains (1 and up

A Gift

Double Ring Ceremony

ReadHere At Church
Miss OnciU Smith andLieut Lacie C. Neighborsof Sul-

phur, Okla., were marriedhereSaturdayeveningat theFirst
Methodist church by the bride's father, theRev. H. Clyde
Smith, Methodist pastor.

Double ring weddingvows were repeatedbeforo an altar
bankedwith fern and pottedpalms and ornamentedwith
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Bride
Mrs. L. C. Neighbors

MenPrepareAnd

Serve Dinner At
' w

MethodistChurch
Men of the First Methodist

Couple's Class turned the tables
Friday evening and much to the
surprise of their wives and guests,
prepared a tempting meal which
included baked ham, English peas,
vegetablesalad,bakedpotatoesand
hot rolls all prepared and served
by the men.

Committee In charge of the din-

ner Included Jack Hanes, Hayes
Stripling, Dr. Clyde Thomas and
J. C. SewelL

Games were directed by Jack
Hanes and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Crouch, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hanes, Sgt. and Mrs.
Nickolo, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve,
Billy Bob Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stagg,
Mary Lou S(agg, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Sewell, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Kathleen Thomas, Mr, and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr.

MRS. MURDOCK
ENTERTAINS THE'
HOMEMAKERS '

The Homemakers class of the
First Christian church met in
Mrs. C. A. Murdock's home Thurs-
day evening for a businesssession
and social hour.

Mrs. T. E. Baker opened the
program with a prayer and Mrs.
C. 'M. Shaw, presidentof the class,
presidedover the businessmeeting.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. R. J.
Mlchal, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Bessie Den-
nis, Mrs. J. H. Gray and Mrs. Har-
ry Lees.

?v

your graduating son

daughter can use for years to
come is in keeping with the war-

time' 'spirit of conservation
Choose watches,fountain pens or
jewelry.

A big

selection of

distinctive

. Cards
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largo basicetsot spring now--

ers. ivory tapers in suver
candelabraflanked a back
ground arrangementof calls,
lilies and Permosafern.

Cathedral tapers in miniature
candelabra lined the chancel rail
and burned during the service.

The bride, given in marriage by
M. E. Ooley, was attired In whit
street length frock with blue hat
and white accessories.Her flow-
ers were white orchids arranged
Into a shouldercorsage.The tradi-
tional something old was her moth-
er's watch and the something bor-
rowed was a necklacebelonging to
Janice Yates. She carried a white
Bible topped with whits gardenias.
Ribbon streamers Intermingled
with stephanotls hung from the
flower arrangement;

Mrs. Neighbors' sister,. Mabt
Smith, was bridesmaid and was
attired in a powder blue two plecs
suit with matching accessories.
Her corsagewas of white carna-
tions and lacy fern.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Lieut. BUI Petree and usherswera
Lieut. McGaugh, Lieut. Otis and
Lieut. JonesSpann.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Because" aa
pre-nuptl-al solos accompanied by
Mrs. L. R. Mundt at the organ
who also played the traditional
wedding marches.

Reception
A reception was held In the

Smith home following the cere-
mony, and refreshments wera
served from a table laid with a
white lace cloth and' centeredwith
on arrangement of white stock
and Ester Reed lilies in a crystal
bowl. Crystal punch service was
at one end of the. table anda three
tiered wedding cake topped with
& miniature bride and bridegroom
In unlfo'hn. Janice Yates presided
at the punch service, and Mrs. M.
E. Ooley served coke after the
bride and bridegroom cut the first
slice.

The couple left following the re-
ception for a wedding trip to Ok-
lahoma. When they return they
will be at home here where the
bridegroom is stationed at the Bis;
Spring Bombardier School.

BARN DANCE IS
AT

CLUB MEETING
Service men's wive'swere enter-

tained with a theatre party Thurs-
day afternoon and met at the USO
club later for a businessmeeUng
and refreshments.

Plans were discussedfor a bam
dance which will be held at tha
V. F. W. home, 9th and Goliad.
Tuesday evening.

The post orchestra will furnish
music for the entertainment and
all enlisted men and their wives
are Invited to attend. Transporta-
tion will be furnished from tha
USO club.

Those attending the mettlng
were Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mrs. V. Ia
Barnes, Mrs. A. J. Harris, Mrs. F.
A. Baugh, Mrs. W. A. Manning,
Mrs. A. J. Goloblc, Mrs. J. E. Pace,
Mrs. E. L Horn, Mrs. R. L. Brown,
Mrs. D. P. Potts and Mrs Ruth
Gagen.
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Useful and Beauti-
ful Things the Girl
Graduate will ap-
preciate '

Diamond Rings
10 and up

Dainty Bracelet Watches
(29.75 and up

Compacts(1.25
and up

Lockets 3.C0
- end up

. Ladies' Billfolds
$L25 and up

skad) qf'affi agedctfatutr

.Graduation

DISCUSSED

WAITS Jewelry
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Large Group Of Students Attend
Eighth Grade Graduation Party
Held Here At The High School

i Jl"a .tlmB?
- 1BBBBBBBBH

Around 200 atudtnts attendedan .
eighth gratis graduation party
which wai held at ths Big Spring
high school gymnasium Friday
evening under the sponsorship, of
the Parent Teacher1 AStoctatlon.

Hours were from 8 to 10 o'clock,
and refreshmentswere served froma tea table laid with an ecru lace
cloth. A poppled over straw hat
spilling shell pink carnations and
larkspurs formed the centerpiece.
Red roses surrounded the crystal
punch service and other spring
flowers were used at vantage
points about the room.

Committee In charge of refresh-
ment included Mrs. O. J. MoAd-am- s,

Mrs. John W. Davis,' Mrs.
Vernon Strahan, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, Mrs. William Satter-whit- e,

Mrs. Jlmmle Beale, Mrs.
Jewell Puglaar, Mrs. A. B. Part-
ridge and Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

La conga and square dancing
featured entertainment for the
evening, along with a program
which was presented by eighth
grade students. Included on the
program were Jean Slaughterwho
sang "Alice Blue Gown" and De-wa-

Hooper who sang "Water
Boy" and "There's a Star Span-
gled Banner Waving Somewhere."

A cotnet quartet composed of
Billy Jean Younger, Rheba Res-ert-s,

Jean Cornxlison and Frances

&pecffin0i
MothefsTrlend
helps bring ease
and comfort to sw bjBBbbb.

expectant
mothers. 1BBSSBImSbBBBBb1

MOTHER' 8 jI'-'t- sj Hbbb
an BbTA SBrit tSBBBlexquisitely Br Si .aBSS jSBBBBBBpre-

pared ILSBBBBiBBBBBlemollient, 1 avJBBBBBBBBBBBBB1
useful In all condi L!ibbbbbbbbbbbbb1
tionswhere a bland, mild anodynemat'

bko mnuim in um luoneaiion is
One condition In which women

Sotmore than 70 yearsbare usedIt Is anapplicationfor masaatlni the body dur-
ing; pregnancy . . . It helps keep the skinsoft and pliable ... thus aroldlns un-
necessary discomfortdueto dryness andtightness. It refreshesand tones the
ekln. An ideal massage application'for
the numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin... for the tired back
musclesor cramp-lik- e paint In the lets.

, Quickly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
ITIshlr praisedby turn, manr doctors anA
nurses.Justaskany dractbtfor Mother's
friend the skin labriaaat, U. tonisat.

ift "BrJ?.
S$Kril f

It
in

time
select

Maybe she is
SLACK SUITS
perfectfor

Or maywe... to give
you could want

And nothing
than a piece
WE havejust

A FROCK that
gift as

lounge in or

And could we
LINGERIE,

Lovely, sheer,
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Blgony, presentedseveral nusieal
numbersand Lex James,who play,
ed piano accompaniment,and Oeae
Meador played several numbers.

Chaperones for the entertain-
ment Included Evelyn MoDonald,
Kathryn Malloy, Mrs N. W. Maul-so-n,

Mrs. CharlesFrost, Mrs. Cecil
Watson and Mrs. W. B. Younger.

Plans Underway
For School Prom

Committees for the Junior-Seni- or

prom at Big Spring high
school were appointedby John UI-re- y,

president of the junior class,
recently at a class meeting.

The formal prom will be In the
high school gymnasium Friday,
May 31. Nickelodeon will furnish
the music.

Chosen to serve on the music
committee are Kenneth Partridge,
Mary Mlms, Marljo Thurman,
Gloria Strom. Refreshment com-
mittee Includes Miss Agnes Currle.
Charlene Flnkston, Betty Burle-
son, Virginia Burns and Doris Nell
Tompkins. Those serving on the
program committee are Mrs. Joe
Ratltff, Gene Smith, BUlle Rsjrt--
dale, Joanne Rice and Marshall
Jackson. Miss Lillian Shlck. Jer
ri e Hodges, Joanne Rice, Louise
Ann Bennett will be on the decora.
Uon committee.

FLANK WORKERS WIN fLSOO
SAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP) The

largest award $1,500 ever made
by the Consolidated Vultee Air
craft Corp. for suggestionsfrom
'employees for Improving; airplane
building went to three workers,
George A. Annabelle, Taft Bell
and Howard W. Jollett. They de
vised a new type of fabric to at
tach sound-proofin- g panels In
Liberators B-2- 4 bombers, elimin-
ating a more tediousprocess.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE4M

Ms 'L ineous
Notes--
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New de't Wt tfcrsnrtnr varltal
brlek eats, professor, but there's
a Utile ml asm In u Ihl,
tneratftg when we realised the few
aays iert ttatil
BleUaAJu'sa saaasVffuwi ovt)

Three meeUta
vacation, veah.
we know (no
pay), but then
en the ether
hand three
months la
which to do
nothing--, sleep
late la the
mornings, and
eat soma of
Momma's cooking. it sounds
loyiuo.

We realUe that jrou will have to
think twice before purchasing a
nickel drink, go on a budget to
make the bank scrmtnl itnlnh
during the drouth, and curtail ac
tivities mat are pleasantwhen you
are In the dough.

But, on the other hand, think of
the rest in store for your old tired
Chassisafter nine month f teach
ing the "citizen of tomorrow" his
wree hi pius a little plane iden-
tification in the modern manner.

Think Of a vacation from air! v.
Ing to convince each youngster of
tne importance of his multiplica-
tion table when the dallv nw.
papers are writing history In the
making. Days of trying to hold at-
tention with stories of heroes of
years salt when ths bov naxt rfnnr
is doingfar more interesting things
in tne facinc.

It's been a toueh vear for teach.
el's but now with three months to
recUDerate In. wall, nhmit hl Mm
of year we can never understand
wny we didn't taKe to the class
room. Three months vacation.
Golly.

WestTexanVictim
Of-Bom-

ber Crash
GREAT FALLS, Mont, May 15.

UP) Two airmen, one a West
Texan, were killed in the crash of
an army bombernear Fort Collins,
Colo, last Thursday.

The pilot, Lt W. T. Averltt, Jr.,
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Averltt, Sn, of Rule, Haskell coun-
ty, Texas.

The other victim, Cpl. Stanley
S. Luxeberg, aerial gunner, was
from Ellwood City, Pa,

The four-engln- plane, from
the seventh ferrying group sta-
tioned at Gore Field here, had
been missing since Thursday when
a searching flight sighted the
wreckage yesterday.

Publlo relations officers said
there were only two men aboard
the craft

A substitute for tea in Belgium
Is made from a mixture of finely
chopped leaves of the strawberry
plant hazel tree, raspberry bush,
mulberry tree, and a variety of
blueberry. -
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seem only yesterdaythat they were toddlin
to the first gradeand now they're crown an

graduating,ready to meet the future. And it is
to honor themwith gifts . . Mlet us help you
somethingthat will please and thrill.

V

the type girl that would like SLACKS, or
...we havesomejust for her. Tailored and

sportsor leisuretime.

suggesta BLOUSE to setoff hersuit or slacks
them just the right touch. We haveany style

could be more appropriatefor the graduate
or two of lovely new COSTUME JEWELRY.

received a new collection.

she couldenjoyall summerwould beause-
ful well- - asa delightful one. A FROCK to play and

onefor thoselight dressyoccasions.'

speakof graduationgifts without remember-
ing the thing that girls always appreciate.

and exciting, the gift they will love.

MARGO'S
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CitV Garden ?.m. yunl? ,ndy one of a group of New
JXT york " PwWwt models who recentlydescended on the CDVO experimental Victory gardens on thoCharlesAL Schwab estate. Naturally tho's wearing the last word inprdenoutfits, a brawn and white checked wrap-oe-r glngliam se-lected bytheNew York DressInsUtute.

West Texas Landscapes Are

Subjects Of Local Artist
By MARY WHALEY

Seeing Big Spring through an
artist's eye is an Interesting ex-
perience, for too many a casual
visitor there Is little beauty In the
prairie land and wind swept'
plains of West Texas.

But Mrs. Edith La Velle, local

RenewalsOf
A Books To Be
DoneBy Mail

WASHINGTON, May 15. UP)
Motorists will be allowed io re-

new their "A" gasoline rationing
books by mail, It was announced
today. Renewals of "D coupon
books for motorcyclesalso will be
handedby mall.

Announcing' adoption of this
system, Price Administrator Pren-
tiss M. Brown sold it Is intended
to save the public time and trouble
by eliminating the necessity of
another registration at school or
raUon board sites. Mall distribu-
tion previously had been ordered
for Issuance of war ration book
No. S and for renewal of fuel oil
rations.

Except In eastern states, the
"A" ration books will expire July
21. In the east, the books will
last longer because OPA, due to
the gasoline shortage, directed
that "A-5-" coupons must last for
four months insteadof two as
elsewhere. When the eastern-ers-'s

"A" book expireswill depend
on how long he Is required to
make the "A-6-" coupons lost.
Thesebecome valid July 22 in the
east,

OPA said easterners would he
permitted to renew "A" books by
mall, at some later date, but that
the arrangementsmight not be ex
actly the same aa those being in-

stituted now for the rest of the
country.

TRAIN HITS BOTTLE TRUCK
LTVERMORE, Cal. (UP) In the

itate-wld- e drive to meet the beer-bott-le

shortage by collecting the
million empties known to be
strewn about the state a slight
"contretemps" was encountered
when a train hit a truck here
hauling 8,618 beer bottles and
scattering them along COO yards
of the track. Most ol them be-

came "dead soldiers'' for good.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Haiti at Fourteenth

J. D. HARVEY,
Minister

Will Be Heard
SUNDAY

Over

KBST
8,59 At H

Gospel Service
Sabject:

"Ike Ckarok
City ef Refuge"

16:15 - 11: A. M.
Regular MenUsg

WersUfi
fttftjeeti

"Cerrect Pattern"

artist, has on display at the Book
SU1I In the Settles hotel" lobby
scenes of purple shaded sunsets,
wind tossed mesquitcs against a
blue horizon, and other nhtnhl
pictures of West Texas that an
ordinary person would oyer look
as a subject lor painting.

As a common a scene as the
T. & P. lake takes on significance
when caught in oils against a
background of fleecy clouds and
the city amphitheatre In a, sun-
drenched view gives a local resi-
dent a new appreciation of Its
stark beauty.

All these pictures and many
more, Including one of Scenic
Mountain after a snow storm, have
been done by Mrs. La Velio, who
f6r tho past 27 yoars has put
down her ImpressionsIn paint.

In addition to local scenes,the
artist has a group of flower pic-
tures displayed in the Settleshotel
coffee shop which for the past
week havo causedmuch comment
among those whp frequent the
dining room.

Painting has occupied Mrs. La
Velle's life exclusively for the past
ten years and has won her recog-
nition throughout, the southwest

One of her paintings, "On the
Banks of the Sablnal" was chosen
as a prize winning picture out of
1000 other pictures sent in to the
State Fair In Dallas In 1910. Also
two of her pictures, one of Sig-

nal Mount and one of a biuabon-
net scene were chosen as two of
the 60 paintings to be hung In
the West Texas Art Exhibit in
Fort Worth In 1941. And the next
vear when only SO pictures were
hung In the exhibit one of her
original pointings was Included in
the group. Her pictureswere also
shown In the Abilene Art Exhibit

Mrs, La Velle's favorite subject
for painting Is trees and even
mesqultes take on new beauty
when caught by her artist's eye
and recorded In her oil paintings.

Nice Hace.ToDance

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park
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Farewell Party
Given In Knott

KNOTT, May 15 Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man entertained In her home re
cently with a farewell party for
her daughter, Hlldred, who left
Wednesday for San Marcos.

These attending were Doris
Grose, Mildred Brown, Margie
Steen,Kortente Ditto. Nell Frvar.
Leulse Ditto, Howard Smith, Joe
Mao Catkins, Mtttaver Mitchell,
Billy Hopper, Hugh Mason, Cecil
Wlnte-rbower- , Robert Cllne, Ina
Faye Fryar, Margaret Ditto, Dora
Lee Wheeler,Lula Mae Ditto, Son-
ny Ditto, E. L. Roman, Nelda Jo
Harland, James Jeffcoat Leon
Riddle, a H. Riddle, L. C. Glbbs,
Herbert Mitchell, Odell Roman,
Glen Peoples,Maxle Roman, and
tho honorees,Doris and Hlldred
Roman.

Rev. C. C. Rhodes returned this
week from Pott where he spoke
In the Calvary Baptist church Sun-
day.

Mrs. Porter Motley left Thurs-
day evening for California where
tho will Join her husband while he
Is in training in the army.

Mrs. R. M. Wheelerhas as guests
this week her daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Oliver and daughter of Grantvllle,
Ga,

Mrs. R. V. Thomas arrived here
from North Carolina to visit with
relrtlves and herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fryar. She has been
with her husband who has been
stationed there with the Coast
Guard. '

Jo Finley Knox left Saturday for
Abilene where she plans to spend
the summer. She has been teach-
ing at Garner.

Mrs. Lea Castle returned Thurs-
day from Cheyenne, Wyo., where
she Jjas been visiting with her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Hughey-- Warner. He Is In train-
ing there In the army.

Madison Smith left Thursday nftTer spending a week visiting hero
with his motherland other rela-
tives.

Nona Faye Motley spent the
weekend here with her parents
She attends school at Alpine.

In the first year of war the firelots of critical materials and fac-
tories in the U. S. was $100,000-,-
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LOS ANGELES (UP) Any idea

that only Negroesare attractedby
"craps" is entirely wroax;. The po-
lice took to Joll Mrs, Georgia Coo-
per, , and Mrs. Ruth Brawny ST,
two curvaceous blondes on a
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III Slack Suits
or ova-- lr

III Snorts in sizes 1 to
III CbibP 6 Longies sist)
III V24y "Cr 2 to 12.
Ill

III Toys
HI In big variety for
I tiny tots.
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Eva

efcarr rf tW- - eraa.,,,;at the same Urn a $4S "kitty."
They pleaded gvtfty t fcefftos;
been engagedm a MHI sedable
game," and Judge TspHn sentenc-
ed them to 80 days hi JM.
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Cool Frocks
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Price Sale
Monday

Smartly-Style- d

wstiM.
with On l

Playgrirl I
Shorts

' for back to camp
and sports; Bereral
styles.

Put beein a

Pinafore
Variety of pleasing
patterns;sizes 1 to
6x.

Coyeralls
in Denlra and Seer
sucker... for UtUtt
boysandgirls.

aadBob Fyeatt

KID'S SHOP
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WeHaveTo HelpWin The Peace,Too
Beyond grinning a war them ii

the concomitant necessity tot sur-

viving a war. With a few post-181- 9

experiencesof Its own to re-

call and the much more severe
trials of other nations abundantly
In memory, tho United States to-

day has lively appreciation that
harmful economle effects of war
must be guarded against.

The efforts America Is extend-
ing In hls direction may not be
wholehearted, they may lack wis-

dom In somerespects,they are not
complete, or. sufficient; but they
must be seen as historically im-

portant steps along a largely un-

biased trial toward a moro stable,
peaceful world If their full signifi-
cance Is to be appreciated. Once
this perspective is achieved, the
place of service of each individual
in this effort becomes clearer, and

Capital Comment

Orchids To
From Texas
By GEOIIGE STDtTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

It must make a man feci pretty
good to get a messagesuch as Sen.
Tom Connally got the other day
from SpeakerPrice Daniel of the
Texas House of Representatives.
"I am directed by the TexasHouse
of Representatives,whero you be-

gan your brilliant and useful ca-

reer more than 40 yearsago,' read
the telegram, "to extend to you,
through the House of Representa-
tives, the heartiestcongratulations
of the people of Texas on the pass-
age of your ant!-strl- bill through
the Senate. Had the majority of
the Senatehad the statesmanship
or exercised the foresight a year
ago that the senior'senator from
Texas did the recent disastrous
strikes in war plants would not
have occurred and our fighting
forces would not have suffered
from want of munitions and sup-
plies. Texas' Is proud of you."

Congressman Gene Worley of
the Panhandle district has been
retained In Texas by the serious
Illness of his mother, who lives at
Shamrock . . . Four Texans inter-
ested In the production credit pro-
gram called on Congressman
George Mahon, of Colorado City,
this week; they were:J.P. Pumph-re-y

of Old Glory; Sen. Jim Neal,"of
Mlrando City; Julius Brune, of
Bealy, and J. J. Spencer, of Sul-

phur Springs . . . Among Capitol
Hill visitors were Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Hardin, of Amarillo; Mr. Har-
din is a prominent businessman
and heand his wife have seen a
lot of the world together . . Now
looks as If we're going to have the
anti-poll-t- and antl-lynchl-

fights all over again in Congress.
D. Roland Potter, secretary to

SenatorO'Daniel, called my atten-
tion to the fact that tho Govern-
ment printing office has just print-
ed a neatly boundvolume contain-
ing all the memorial" addressesde-

livered after the death of thelate
Sen. Morris Sheppard; Senator
O'Daniel will be happy tp send a
copy to any Texanwho desiresone,
so long as his supply lasts. . . .
Gen. Claude BIrkhead, of San An-

tonio, is in town on an OPA mat-
ter. . . . Dr. J. G. miner, of Tyler,
chairman of the board of regents
of all Texas state teacherscolleges,
has been in Washingtonfor several
days. . . . Lacey Hunt, of Nacog
doches, is a member of WPBs
timber and lumber advisory com
mittee: George A. Kelley, Xong
view manufacturer, Is one of
WPB's advisors on farm Imple
ments. . . . Had coffee this morning
with Cousin Nat Patton of Crock
ett, and E. H. Whitehead,manager
of the Conroe chamber of com-
merce.

Dropping In to see Sen. Tom
Connally this morning In his Capi-
tol office, I found htm In confer-
ence with a bunch of officials of
the Lone Star Steel company; most
of them, of course,were from Dal
las; there were JohnW. Carpenter,,
president; Fred F. Florence,bank-
er; Charles R. Moore, general con-

tractor for the company; B. J.
Harland, general manager; John
B. W. Reynders,of New Tork and
Chicago, architect and engineer;
E. H. Plorson, traffic! manager; C.
Jos. Snyder, assistant to Executive
Vice President W, E. Lynch, and
Dale Miller, of the Dallas chamber
of commerce;I do not recall meet
ing blm, but I think Dr. G. H.
Anderson, of Dallas, project engi
neer of the plant at Dalngerfleld,
was also there; Congressman
Wright Patman, of Texarkana, was
master of ceremonies; they came
to Washington to see Don Nelson
bout getting priorities on mate

rials to extend their operations;
before this war is over this country
Is going to needall the steelit can
get and It strikes me that now is
the time to start developing the
rich Iron ore deposits In EastTex-
as.

Wh.ll we are observing In Wash-
ington, Corpus Chrlsti, Houston,
Pallas, and other cities the 25th
anniversary of the establishmentof
regular airmail service, let's not
gorget that It was the late Sen.
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the value of Individual sacrifice to
attain the objective becomesmore
evident.

The first big point to bear In
thought is that there is no eco-

nomic isolation, even during a war
In which the United States is cut
off from trade with extensive
areas now controlled by enemy
governments.

Suppose price controls are
thrown off, suppose the Farm
Bloc succeedsIn winning higher
food prices, suppose, miners suc-

ceed In breachingthe "Little Steel"
formula and that wagessoar much
htchcr than thoy already have.
These developments would not
mean simply that millions of un-
organized Americans would be
ground down by the' forces of In-

flation. It would be bad enough
were that the case, for It has been

Connolly
Solons

Morris Sheppard who introduced
first bill on the subject In Con--
gres cong. a. jawing 'inomp--
son, of El Paso,has beenmade a
member of a three-ma- n commit
tee to passon all requestsfor draft
defermentsof personsemployed by
the House of Representatives....
Jesse Jones' Commerce depart
ment has 12 business consultants
In regions corresponding exactly
to the federal reserve districts;
Burt Blanton has the job at Dal-
las; he keeps up on Washington
developmentsrelating to business,
analyzes andreports to Washing-
ton on economic- - conditions, and
seeks to stimulate and develop In
every way possible research of
value to business.

WluUtfouBuyWitU

WAR BDIDS
Save now to boy later, after the

War. That's good common sense
becauseif you spend now, you help
to drive prices up for everything
you buy. Durable goods are scaxca
so invest In War Bonds today and
do that house remodelingwhen Vic-

tory is won.

If you have not done so, Join a
Payroll Savings Plan at your
office or factory. If you are not in-

vesting at least ten percent in War
L Bonds", increaseyour regular deduc

tions on your Payroll Savings Plan.
Let's "Top that ten percentby .New

er'" P.S. TreasuryDifartwunt
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shown that the cruelties tafia, greater preventive war ean you
tlon are secondary onlyto those of
the actual battlefield. But the
threat goes farther. Bernard M.
Baruch very ably reminds us that
unless America has a low price
structure when the war ends,
Americans may win the war only
to lose the peace.

Unless America can go to the
peace table with its price struc-
ture somewhat in line with that
of the gaunt nations, can It enter
the economlo collaboration so nec-
essary for peace? Mr. Baruch
points out that with a low price
structure the United States can
insist upon living standardsevery
where being raised, so that Amer
ica's will not be destroyed. "With
higher living standards and wages,
the purchasing power for fuller
world trade will be provided. What

HIGHWAY TO
HER HEART

Chapter S

It was soon evident Balrd hadn't
exaggerated. Powell and Cleve
scoured the settlement and came
back unsuccessful. Cleve looked
glum. Powell was angry, baffled.

"Money," he said exasperatedly,
"doesn't mean a thing up here.
The fools would rather take a mil-

lion to one chance at Dead Stick
Creek than accept any amount of
sure cash to take us to Pierre le
Frene's."

"There's Just one poslblllty,"
Cleve said. . "An old prospector
told me that a deaf mute trapper
who lives ten miles down river
might be willing to guide us."

Powell said, "What assurance
have we that he'll be there when

arrive?"
"None at all," admitted Cleve.
"But It's worth a try" urged

Penny. "And if he Isn't there,
well, what's to prevent us from
going on alone?"

"Impossible," said Powell defi-

nitely.
Penny turned desperately to

Cleve. "You're not giving up, too,
are you?"

Cleve met the Indignation in her
eyesuncomfortably. Then:' "What
else? Obviously we're licked."

"And you claim to be Bill's best
friend!" Penny blazed. "Do you
think he'd let a little thing like
not having a guide stop him If

"you were
"Soup's on folks," said Mr

Balrd from the doorway.
Sunk In gloom. Penny barely

tasted the thick juicy venison
steak and hot bannock. A young
half-bree- d girl, awkward but will-

ing, served the meal.
"The reeular help's hit the trail

for Dead Stick," Balrd explained..
The proprietor sat with them

at the table and did most of the
talking. No one else felt very
conversational.

When they had finished Powell
asked, "Care to take a walk

"All right," aald Penny .unent-
husiastically. He was going to
reason with her, probably. She
sighed.

Although It was nearly nine
o'clock, It was still light up here
In the far north. Penny's heels
tapped In staccato along the board
walk. The air was golden and(I rTW6gVeiRMPjOT
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effect?" asks Mr. Baruch.
Just as plainly, with a high

price structure America will lose
Its foreign markets and may once
more take refuge behind the arti-
ficial high tariff barriers that fo-
ment political Isolation, that em-
phasise the disparity between
various segments of its economy,
and that fall to provide full em-
ployment.

Summed up the battle to keep
prices down on the home front, to
make sacrifices In purchasing
power, to buy bonds, to pay high
er taxes, to curtail profiteering, to
construct a lean, hard economy In
America are all steps toward win
nlng the peace. Individuals who
help effect this end are contrlbut- -

t Ing toward a more peaceful world,
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clean. Occasionally, they passed
a blanketed native who slanted
curious eyes at Penny, slim and
lovely in her smart gray city suit,
her hair In shimmering waves. It
could have been a perfect stroll
under other,circumstances,Penny
thought As It was, It ended in-
evitably In a quarrel.

"You don't care anything about
Bill!" Pennycried accusingly. "All
you're Interested In, really, Is re-
covering those old films. Who
cares about them7"

"Bill does, for one,"-- said Powell,
quietly controlled. ' Or he wouldn't
have sent that letter, about them."

They had reached the outskirts
of town and were standing in
pine-shado- Needles were slip-
pery under their feet, the smell
of them. fragrant in their nostrils.
From this height they could see
the river slipping away through
the wilderness.

Powell reached for Penny. She
flung out of his arms.

"Penny, darling!" he said.
"I'm not your darling," said Pen-

ny. "If I were, you'd care
enough about me' to take me to
BUI!"

She spun about and left him
there.

When she opened the door to
her room, the little malemute pup
catapulted to meet her. Penny
caught him up, burying her face
In his fur.

"If I have to set out to find BUI

(Continued On Back Page)
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Attempts To Regulate
Movie Morals Continue
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It was Just like
going back to normal times, pick
ing up that trade paper the other
day and reading a little Item
there. It said the Missouri legis-
lature had received a bill to for-
bid all films featuring divorced
actors or dealing with divorce.

It seemednormal, even In these
war times,-- beoause never a year
goes by but some law-make-r,

somewhere,gets in a dig at Hol-
lywood and the movies.

Such attempts to regulate movie
morals date 'way back to the
peep-sho-w days, when the in
nocuous klcklngs of Annabella
the Dancer aroused thewrath of
the pious.

Whoever wrote the Missouri bill
must be very unfond of movies or
very, very fond of animated car-
toons, which would be about the
only productions untainted by di-

vorce somewhere in their casts.
Under such a bill, a state's movie
customers couldn't see "Gone
With the 'Wind," "Mrs. Miniver,"
"Random Harvest," "Rebecca,"
"Suspicion" or most of the widely
aoclalmed films of the past few
years. They couldn't even see "It
Happened One Night"

Back In 1939, In Illinois, some-
one Introduced a bill to the same
effect but probably Influenced by
the sametheory that allows a dbg
pne legal bite. Any actor or act-
ress who had been divorced more
than onoe wouldn't be allowed to
appear on an Illinois screen.

In 1937 It was an Iowa aolon
who went gunning for Hollywood.
His bill In the state legislature
would have prohibited all persons
under 18 years of age from attend-
ing a theater showing a movie in
which the characters of the plot
were divorced.

In the same1 year. In Texas, a
senator Introduced a petition from
the residentsof Honey Grove ask-
ing that newspapersbe prohibit-
ed from printing pictures "dis-
playing women's naked legs'" a
prohibition which would have
caused apoplexy among the "leg
art" genisus of the studios. The
senator, incidentally, a blind
man.

The halls of congresshave not
been immunefrom the

urge. In 1933 there
was a bill to ban "directly or by
Implication" any use of sex as a
character or situation motivation,

a measure which In strict in-

terpretation would have taken
away the screen'sbread and but
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ter, Ifa Boy Meets Girl plot In
1936 congress was asked le out-
law all pictures sex
appeal or scantily clad
persons a little gem which eould
have the
career of Johnny "Tarsan"

r , made Esther Williams
swim la 1890 model suits,
and nipped Dorothy Lamour'a
'successright la the sarong.

Most of these measures, fortu-
nately for
of sanity, In The

seem to take
to heart only when

they're about to put the tax bite
on the business.
And then,boy, do they get serious!

Scientists have been unable to
learn chipmunk's mode of life
during hibernation.
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Almost any day

bow you may hear that JosephP.
Kennedy, pre-w- ar ambassadorto
Great Britain, once more Is In the
government picture.

The fact that he has beenout
of It Is one of the strange politi-
cal phenomena of this war. It
has .been rumored at least a dozen
times that he would take over this
or that Job. Members of Con-
gress have made speechesabout
Joe Kennedy's talents not being
employed In the war effort No-

body much disagreed that he
would make an admirable right-han- d

to that right hand of the
President James F. Byrnes. As
a sort of lieutenant general on tho
home front Kennedy would, be
carrying on a public service that
has been his forte almost from
the day- - Roosevelt became presl- -

The Thrill ThatCorneaOnceIn A Lifetime
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In 1933, Joe Kennedy beeama

the first chairman of the Securi-
ties Exchange Commission. In
some circles, there was a lot of
grumbling. In spite of his lowly
beginningson Boston's East Side,

was known as a Wall
and "Just another specu-

lator." There even Is a story that
the President himself was not too
sold on him for that Job. But he
gave It to htm anyway and Ken-
nedy sold himself to the public
Wall Street and the administra-
tion by creating out of the first
nebulous SEC laws a workable
set-u-

In time Kennedy moved over to
the Maritime Commission, and,
according to some, set up the
model for all-o-ut wartime produc-
tion.

In those days he was backing
Roosevelt vociferously and finan-
cially. He had a hand In tha sec-

ond Roosevelt campaign, and an
important one. If it hadn't been
Important he never would have
been appointed ambassadorto the
Court of St James. Thatwas his,
reward, but In his new post some-
thing happened.

Kennedy never has been ac-

cused of being an isolationist but
he didn't see eye-to-e- with the
President on foreign policy, and
being the outspoken fellow that
he is, he said so.

He argued against lend-leas- e.

His contentionwas that we should
prepare for war first and form
our alignments later. He wasn't
keen for the third term although
he' did nothing to block It even
held up one of his 'major critical
speeches until after the 1940 Chi-
cago convention.

Somewhere, the relationship be-

tween President Roosevelt and
Kennedy became noticeably cool.
Kennedy came home from Eng-
land and just didn't go back. No
longer was he the frequent White
House luncheon guest, nor even a
Washington visitor. Periodically,
he was listed by the commenta-
tors as scheduledfor this or that
job, but It never materialized. Re-
cently, however, he has been seen
going in the White House gates
more often than he did in SEO
days.

Since we got Into the war it has
leaked out that has turn-
ed down several Jobs. It Is said
here that he didn't want any part
of the dustings off that many of
the administration appointees In
war Jobs were In that,

I perhaps,he was wise.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

r'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE: STORK, your eldett Butane gas deal

Service for all type ef gas appliance. 313 W. 3rd. Fh. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

JIACOMBER AUTO 8t)PPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, special-
ties. 113 East2nd. Phone 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
It the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenograph! )

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. (11 Iluansta, Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglus Hotel. Phone3M. QuaMtr wrk. e-

xpert operators.Mrs. JamesJCason. Uanager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your ServelElcctrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Ulectrolux Sealer,209 W. 8th. Phone157J-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELJIOD'3 FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Reat sMstHet

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LOVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs mnde like new. Big Spring Up--

holstery Shop. Phono 1852-- 1010 W. Third St.

urr THE ROWE OARAGE keep your w VAn."'Expert mechanicsand equipment. 314

.TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lor.
HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugl cllnle with tweatr r

rooms. 1308 Scarry.

MMPLKuRANOE Service. AutomoWl. and R.M E.UU Loasu.
808 Runnala. Phone IBS.

Key and Wentz Inxurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm proM.
Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phona 159L Henry C. Burmett.

Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS .

WESTERN MATTRESS. W can sterilize, felt ana make tufted ana
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. B. Bllderbaak.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MfcJALS, ana luncnes xurnisucu, tuou iuuui, .w
pleasant surroundings,reasonable prices. 3il N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street.Phone 1012.

MUSIC ,

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through, our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck 4c Co, 119 K. 3rd, Phone144.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In businesshere since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
'ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sine 1927. 118 Main Phone 868.

TIRE VULCANIZING .

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt' service; reasonableprices. Ctty
Tire Co., 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.

nlshed.Convenient to showers with hot and eold water. Camp Cola-ma-

1208 E. Third.

VAPTTTTM fT.EANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and servicefor all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cask for
used cleaners.

Between 1850 and I860, about
250,000 buffalo were killed an-

nually In the United States.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Thone 618 "V4 Ma,D

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. kry
thing for our office.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main Ph"a fla

see ui for

Real Estate Loans
&

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 12S SIS W. 3rd St.

lllltIMUMIIII!MWIiraiMUIllIIIIIHMUIUWi

If You Have A

House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

M- -
208

i

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

21SH West Srd Phono 1021
Night Phonw 99-- J 1IW4-- W

HBMM. WSS
Furniture
Look Moth--

EatenT
Stop worry- -

Inr. ttrA tar
make it look
like new with an expert
reupholaterlng job.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
805 West 6th Phono HM

Ambulanct
Strvict

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

006 Gregg Phone 175

St. PUone 185 -

FOR SALE

Several good farms In Howard County. Good toprovemenU
windmills. Give possession on some ofand plenty of water,

thdm immediately. Prices reasonable.

One Section Ranch In ReaganCounty. Cheap.

City Property In Big Spring. Residencesfconilto ""locatedlr, all parts o? the city. Term on all property if desired.

C.JI. McDanlel andlM. Wentz

Runnel"

Automotive
Directory

Used Can For 81, Used
Cars Wtdj JWiirtles For
SaletTracks; Traders: Trail-
er Heei Far Exchange!
Parte, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1911 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
,1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1941 FORD COUPE, looka and
runs like now; four practically
new Doubln Eacla tires. Life
guard tubes; new spare. 81.000
cash. Write Box WTO, Her-
ald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST & FOUND

LOST: Two dogs, one a rat terrier,
answersto name "Crlckett", the
other, small brown female,
answersto name "Bobo." Should
be somewhere in south part ofl
town. Liberal reward II finder
will call 1716-- R after 5 p. m. K.
O. Shoulders,

LOST: Package containing three
shirts. Finder please leaveat

Store.
LOST: Brown billfold In Queen

Theater, containing Social Se
curity card, gas ration book,
identification card, and currency.
Finder return and receive re-

ward. L. B. (Bill) Edwards,
Phone675 or 1002.

LOST: Tan colored Pekingesedog
with ono eye. Call Nell Mead,
1827.

LOST: Works out of a lady's Win- -
ton wrist watch, Thursday aft
ernoon at City FarK. jrinaer
please phoneAda Mary Leonard,
956-- 807 Bell St

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Psycho-analys- t
Read Hotel

Readings
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a job to do. Women must
helD. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and intensive
Prices reasonable. Ble Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

rUBLlO NOTICES

AT STUD
OVriATT.TTM Tdn 9M1Q1 TAnnvmiAia

.Walking Stallion; sorrel, three
stocklnns. blaze. Sire: Allen's
Xlhost by Hunter's Allen F-1-0.

rwYi. RtrrinnhAlla tiv RlM Allen.
c-viV- n fa ?.; on with return
privileges. Hi H. Wilkinson
Ranch. BUI Mcllvaln, Mgr., 10
miles west or g spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis tt Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
SEWING machines serviced, used

machine bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
U78.

BUTTONHOLES taade. 1704 Aus-
tin. Phono 1392--

EMPLOYMENT

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE

AmCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS

TO BUILD LD3ERATORS

NO EXPERD3NCE
NECESSARY

. --v. WOMEN

For Clerical and Factory Work.
PresentAge Requirements,18-4- 3,

inclusive,

BLEN

18 Tears and Ger With 3A
Draft Classification or Better.

BOYS
16 to 17H TearsOld Are Being
Hired After Completing Short
NTA Aircraft Training Courses.
Pupils Now Enrolled In High
School Will Not Be Considered.

Compaay Representative
WIU Interview and Employ

Wednesday, May 19

At The

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105V5 EastSecond

Big Spring
PersonsNow EngagedIn Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agri-
culture, Will Not Be Considered.

WANTED Couple to do light
ranch work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe,
170U west rourin au

GIRL or hoy for messenger, 16

years of age or over. Apply at
Western ypion.

nELP WANTED MALE

BOYSr MAICE MONEY!
There are Herald route open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" a contract news carriers
on city routes. Se SUES
HAYN&S at The Herald Of.
flc,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN to work aa ald. Stewart
Hotel. Phone9(17.

WANTED: A-- l beauty operator.
Call in person, Crawford Beauty
Shop, Crawford Hotel Mdg.,
pnone 7q.
aMTLOfMT WANTED MALE

YOUNO man, permanently 4--F,

college training, thoroughly ex-
perienced,deetrea auditing, hook-keepin- g,

or any clerical posi-
tion, call 1I53-- any day this
week, before noon.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 . 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWO-PIEC- E living room suite.
Spanish design. Brocatelle up--
noisiery, oax xrame, A-- l condi-
tion. $123 cash. Can be seen at
WeatexOH Co, office, East Third
and Runnels.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE: Three-quart-er violin.

dow ana case. Maxe, Antonius
Stradlvarlus. Price $8.50. See J.
Q. Tannehlll. 1608 Weat Third.

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrams St. Phone 1707.

240 HEAD sheep, two to six years;
u lamui, b a m e regisierea.
Priced right T. A. Bade, Luther.
SO miles on Gall Road, 3H miles
east of Stewart Ranch.

HEIFER calves for sale. Apply at
1807 W. Third St

FOR SALE: One good milk cow
with heifer calf; r. B. and Bangs
disease tested. See. Dr. O. E.
Wolfo. 1700 West Fourth St

MIBCSLLANEOU8)

FOR SALE Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd, Ph.
1210.

)WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at

110 Runnels St
BOAT for sale. Call 686 or write

Box 833 Hillside Drive.
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 16th & Vir
ginia Avenue, fnone zooz

GOOD sweet potato plants for
sale. Phone1512.

TWO practically new bicycles for
sale. 807 E. 12th St Phone

S

r
E
R
M
A
N

WANTED TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring the-- with your clothe.
We pay 3a each for all not re-
turned with garment. Modern
Cleaner. Phone 840.

HOUSEHOLD GOOD
WANTED: Used radio and mtt4-c-al

Instrument. Will pay eah
for anything. Anderson Muio
Co, 115 Main Si.

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollater,
1001 W. 4th.

WE buy used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third St.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL pay lo eachfor small and 2c
each for large beer bottles. Tex-
as Club, S09 Runnels BL

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; $3.60
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St.

TWO-ROO- unfurnished apart
ment, utilities paid, see Nichols,
HU7 Main, east apartment.

THREE-ROO- furnished garage
apartment, ah dims paid, callat 910 Goliad. Phone 1026.

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex Hotel.
BEDROOM with Private bath. 105

West 18th St. Phone969.

BEDROOM with private entrance,
private bath. 804 Main. Phone

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- houso for rent See

Mrs, C. O. Murphy at grocery
store. 1206 West Third St

WANTED TO KENT
HOUSES

WANTED Furnished nouse. Call
Mrs Fox at SettlesHotel.

UNFURNISHED houso or
apartment W. D. Brasseau,
7e American Airlines. Phone
1160. ,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FIVE-ROO- house, modern con-
veniences. PossessionJune 1st
Phone237.

NICE flvVroom modern home, lo-
cated at 109 Canyon Drive.
Priced to sell. R. L. .Cook, phone
449.

Seatedim the
COLUNS HCTTEU SUrTE IS
ON eUACO AN

BY "NONAME!!...

REAL ESTATE
LOTS ft

FOR SALE OR TRADE; One
acre land four block south, six
blocks west court house. James
J. Thomas. Manklns, Texas.

FARMS ft
THE place you eream about, 630

acre open live oak hills and
valley with flowing springs and
aftAM fin. m.u mA .1...
fenced and cross fenced with net
wire, nice six room frame house
with Good sheds and
corrals, well and windmill with
rock and concretestorage tank,
and troughs In corral and pas-
tures. Small field on creek
fenced with net wire. Stocked
with sheep,goat and hogs. 825
per acre, and livestock and

at market value. Lo-
cated in and Burnet

60 miles north of Aus
tin. Bee owner at 107 East Sec
ond St, Big oprlng, or phone
1811.

28 ACRES In Chrmoval on Concho
river; one house-an- one

house. Most of land can
be Buyer can get pos
session or nouse ana 4
acres now, balance later. Priced
$3,750, with 11,250 aa down pay-
ment Also 80 acres, 4 mile from

On Concho River.
Some in house.
Priced 88,500, halt cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HAVE excellent business location
on East Third St, suitable for
several kinds of business.Priced
on good Investmentbasis. J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

FOR SALE: Small cafe; no beer;
doing good business. 204 Run-
nels St

CUFF
214 East3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS,
NEW trailer bouse, 8x12. bullt-- m

fixtures. Good and
priced to sell immediately, 8160
cash. Apply 604 N. E. 34, Rog-
er Cafe.
Massachusettswas the last c--f

the 13 original state to adept a
written

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArrangedto
Pay Past Duo Meet Any
Bills
Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rate
Dentist

We invito
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployee at Air Baseto see us when
in need of money. No collateral

signature loan on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Pot Bldr. TeL Til
H. L, Wastler. Manage

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

WILEV
Office Phona667

20 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ratione- d East all models
good Al condition.

trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Special! 1041 Chevrolet S pass.Coups
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Ford
1010 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Plck-U- p, good rubber

Lone Star Chevrolet

MILK

Mi! M

jKEY&WENTZ
IMSURANtfe)
' 7VY

8IG SPRING TEXAS
208 Runnels Phono 193
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vestibuleopsamueu

SUPBRMAN
VIGILANT AGMN5T EX-

PECTED POEAY

ACREAGE

RANCHES

electricity.

equipment
Williamson

Counties,

Irrigated.

Chrlstoval
irrigation;

BUSINESS PROPERTY

TRAILER KOUIS

condition

constitution.

Emergency

especially Employed

required;

rubber
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Chemical Warfare Little KnownIELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BWLDINQ
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You'll enjoy shopping at The Fashion for Gift or
BBBBx BKjKBI mKr& Wearables for the sweet girl graduate.Therearemany

varietiesof eachof the following suggesteditems.
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Continuedfrom 'PageU

by myself." shs said, "I will. And
I'll take you with me, Wolf." '

It was barely daybreak three
days later when Penny, the husky
pup In hr arms, tiptoed out the
door of Balrd's StoppingPlace.No
on was awake yet she hoped.
The canoe she'd rented secretly
from the half-bree- d was waiting;
las,saskatoonticket at the river's
edge In the pocket of her plaid
wool shirt was the sheetof paper
eoAalnlng directions and a rough
map. She wore heavy boots and
breeches. The boots made a
racket on the board walk, and she
steppedoff of it quickly, glancing
,bik. Ska 'half expected to see
FoweH plunge Irately out of the
hotel after her.

The malemute yapped. Penny
aught bis Jaws together with a

flm hand.
"Hush," she cautioned. "Do

you want to wake everybody up?"
He appeared,to have no consci-

ence in the matter. He writhed
frantieally In her arms, trying to
get down. Then, gradually,
.quieted.

It was about half-p- ut three.
She drew deep breaths of .the' de-

licious morning sir, tanged with
pTnx and iced' with- - rushing wa-
ter; Mist floated ghostlike In hol-
lows' and along the river channel.
Waking birds droppedclear tremu-
lous notesupon the earth.

.Enchantment, Fenny thought,
hurrying toward "the- - river. She
was adventuring In a new fresh
world. In what CI eve had called
"the land of tomorrow.' -

Excitedly, she found the canoe,
pulled back' the tarpaulin protect-
ing the supplies and checked
them. All here, intact Well,
time to start, Or was it a little
early, perhaps?

'Suddenly Penny began to feel
lonely, Uncertain. The river was
deep and swift She'd done quite
a bit of canoeing on trips with
Bill but this stream was unfa-
miliar, tricky. White water. Ma-
ybemaybe, after all, she was be-

ing to hasty. A thousand things
could happen to a lone girl In the
wilds.

Old Line

Mffi
2- -

Legal Reserve

insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

IL69 per no. Adult Females
9e per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 63
Tears. Special Rate for Family
Group.

Goo. O. Tillinghast
Leeier Ticker BMg. TeL 1222

Mr Spring. Texaa

CHff Mta MsJJ for Details
X WuM Like Further 1"

aUMt m Tour Hosp'.ijtilra

MKmWi&IiZt'2L v

Bhe jumped as someone stepped
around thesaskatoon thicket

"Hello," Cleve said, . "Going
somewhere?"

Penny swallowed. ' "Tts and
you needn't try to stop me."

He strode forward, seized her
shoulders. "Idiot you can't go
alone. Against aU 'that! he wav
ed a hand toward the river and
reaching forests beyond "you
wouldn't have a chance."

Penny Jerked free. 'To going..
My mind's madeup. And' that's
that Mr. Cleve Rockwell"
To Be Continued.

Your Vacation
Supplies Are
Shy ThisYear
By JAMES HARLOW

and GEORGE ZTJELKE
WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

You may have to spendthis year's
vacationclose to homeand do your
swimming In the bathtub hut the
War Production Board Indicated
todayyou can do It In pretty good,
war time style.

The war, nevertheless,has cut
Into the summersupplies to which
vacationing America, in peacetime
seldom cave a second thoueht

fort

The WPB gives this fairly breery
view .of all that'remains' forAmer-
icans seekinga couple of weeksof
sun, wind and water:

Sports clqthes plentiful, varie-
ties fewer.

Sports shoes of the play typ-e-
need no ration coupon but, to
spread the supply, many stores
will sell only one pair' to a cus-
tomer. Regulargolf oxfords, lack-
ing metal spikes, are rationed like
other shoes. Ruhber-sole-d types-te-nnis

shoes, for example are out
Bathing suits most of the fa

miliar types are available but not
with rubber. There . should be
enough for "reasonable demand,"
says the "WPB, while bathing caps
are being madewith a rubber sub
stitute.

Sunglassesare being made with
out metal. Tents, rejected by the
army can be. had by civilians.

There will be a reasonablequan-
tity of suntan oils but the supply
of anti-sunbu- creamsIs less,than
normal because phenol, the sun-
screenIngredient, Is a war produc-
tion essential.

Beach bags seldom zipper-fasten-ed

and never rubber-line-d.

Waterwlngs and beach toys
out, where rubber Is Involved.

Beach umbrellas gone for the
duration because duck and canvas
are needed for war.

Papernapkins,cups and plates-be-ing

mado but in reduced

Vacuum bottles out, .becauseof
their critical metal, except for a
limited number being ma-i- t for
war worker lunchbox needs.

Game equipment golf clubs
were among the first war casual-
ties. Materials for tennis racquets
are ample hut the super-bounc- e of
tennis balls Is reduced to save
rubber.

Fishing tackle runs Into metal
and flax restrictions but a fair
amount of equipmentstill Is avail
able.

Mosquito netting hard to buy
since it is needed by the armed
forces.

Luggage still can be bought but
not In pre-w- ar variety, and steel
supportsare gone,

In a year of sugar rationing ar

have passed to Amerlcsn
sugar have passed ta American
consumers.

WIS BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd rheae 240
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TiiotrJne-- fMn-F- iJ0U "nco w. crow-ell-
, now commandingofficer of the Dallas Cheuucul

- v & a wu uuawaa aibi aws-a-, ami Hiunii iusu wn SEns rsmaas. imflB
W. Fuller, executiveofficer of the district The district compi-te- s 13 states,with headquarter la Dal-- I

Us. There are. 229 employe! In the Dallas office, 61 of whom are officers.
Uncle Sam's big purchasing

agency, the Chemical Warfare
ProcurementService, Is one of the
least known yet one of the most
Important services In the war ef

Maj. Tllford Jones, public rela-
tions chief for the Dallas district
explains that one reason for this
Is the fact that blost of Its con
tracts are with the small plants
which keep their war work secret
Yet more than 718 contracts'have
been let by the Dallas chemical
warfare procurement division
since Its IncepUon March 2, 1942.
And the quarter ending March 31,
1B43. revealed an Increase In pur
chasesover the previous quarter
by 68 per cent In six of the 13
states which comprise the district
more than $7,000,000 was spent last
month.

The Chemical Warfare Procure-
ment Service builds everything
from 42 mortar shells to gas
masks, for both combatants and
noncombatants. A fabulous num-

ber of the gas masksalready have
been manufactured and shipped
out to Australia and. the West
Coast, and the work of making
them Is Just hitting its stride.

The district ranger from ifortn
Carolina to New Mexico and Colo
rado with headquartersIn Dallas.

Commanding officer of the dis
trict Is Col. Clarence W. Crowell,
a doughboy of World War I, who
has made good. He was graduated
from Stanford University in Cali-
fornia in 1817, as a chemical en-

gineer. Just In time to enlist In
the 144th F. A.

In November of that year, he
was orderedto Washington,trans
ferred to the sanitary corps, being
stationed at the American Uni
versity until December,1917, when
he went overseaswith a newly or-

ganized chemical service section.
He served overseas until May,
1919, when he was honorably dis-

chargedwith a rating of first ser-
geant, Chemical Warfare Service.

Crowell retained his Interest In
the army and was a reserveoffi
cer In the chemical warfare serv
ice until he was called to extended
active duty as a major In the pro
curement division office or tne
chief, Chemical Warfare Service,
In September, 1940. In the ran
of 1941, when the procurement
division was expanded Into the
Industrial division, he was execu-

tive assistant to Gen. P. X.
English, chief of Industrial divi-
sion. He was promoted to lieuten-
ant colonel In February 1942, and
to a full colonel last July. He re-

lieved Lt Col. Herbert P. Helss as
commanding officer of the Dallas
Chemical Warfare Procurement
District on April IS.

Industrially, Crowell has had a
career as chemical engineer. He
was productionsuperintendentand
plant manager In sugar refining
and glassand soap manufacturing

well as a consultant on silica.
limestone and feldspar mining on
both the East and theWest coasts.

A beavercan cut through a four-Inc- h

tree in 20 minutes.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Hakes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAP, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GftMra) Practice In AH
Cesrte
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Keep coel look fresh I'lan IceooHi ?TjP
eineham suit by Carlye wlth'snow 'w

white reversand cuffs In navy cheek-l-r
ea gingnam 14.70. .
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Perhapsyou prefer to "sew your own." Then
makea selection from our varied supplyof cot-

ton piece goods. Gay dotted swiss .69 & 1.00
yd. Plaid seersucker'1;00 yd. Dainty printed
batiste and dimity .35 & A9 yL-r- . Seersucker
styledchambray.59 &,.79 yd.
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I Formals,

BONDS,1

Lingerie, '

Hosiery, ,

Costume Jewelry,
Cotton Dresses,
Hand-mad-e

Handkerchiefs

tft 7

WZAM

up the, work buy War

Tfotitd

Cotton Robes,

Evening Bags,.

Fabric Bags,

SeparateJackets,

Slacks,

Nighties,

Boudoir Slippers

1
Keep good 'Bonds
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Right you arefor.Surnmerif wearcotton. And, If, yoUiChooseyours ' '

here you're sure to find. t cottons for every 'occasionI.'??.
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Albert M. FisherCo.


